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New Year’s Eve.
Rise oat, wild bells, to the wild eky.

The flying cloud», the frosty light ;
The year Is dying In the night ;

Ring out, wild belle, sndlet him die.
Ring out the old, ring In the 

Ring, hsppy bells, across the snow .
The year Is going, let him go ;

Ring out the false, ring In the true.
Ring ont the grief that saps the mind,

For those that here we see no more
Ring out the feud of rich tod poor,

Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring ont kslowly dying cause,

And andkut forms of party strife ;
Ring in tMmobler modes of life 

With aweror manners, purer Is we.
Ring out false pride in place and blood,

The civic slander and the spite ;
Ring In the love of truth and right,

Ring In the common love of good.
Ring ont old shapes of foul 

Ring ont the narrowing lost of gold;
Ring out the thousand warn of old,

Ring in the thousand years of peace.
Ring in the valiant man and free, 

the larger heart, the kindlier hand
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to be.
Alfred Tennyson.

T Tha^^ns Into light,
Wherein no blinded child can stray 

Beyond the Esther's sight;-
That care and trial 

Through memory's sunset air
Like mountain ranges overpast.

In purple distance lair;
That all the jarring notée of life 

Seem blending In a psalm.
And all the angles of Its strife 

Slow rounding Into calm.
And so the shadows fall apart,

And so the west-wind» play;
And all the windows of my heart 

I open to the day.

but a covered way
Ay, note the t'otter a wheel,
That metaphor 1 and feel
Why time spins fast, why passive lias our klay,— 
Thou to whom fool» propound.
When the wine makes It» round 
"Since life fleets, all Is change the Fast gone, safes 

today !•**
Fool ! all that ia at all 
Lasts ever, peat recall.
Karth changea but thy aoul and God aland aura : 
What entered Into the*
7/1(1/ waa, la and shall be;
Time's wheel runs back or stops 

endure.
He fixed thee midst this dance 
Of plastic circumstance 
This present, thou, forsooth, would fain arrest; 
Machlnerx just meant 
To give thy soul Its bent
Try thee and turn thee forth, sufficiently impressed.

at last

new,

to ■
Potter and clay

John Grkf.nlkap Whittier.

j* *

Rabbi Ben Ezra.
Grow old along with me !
The beat la yet to be,
The last of life, for which the first was made :
Our times are In His hand 
Who saith " A whole I planned,
Youth shows but half ; trust God : see all, nor be 

afraid !"
Not that, amassing flowers,
Youth sighed, “ Which rose make ours.
Which Illy leave and then as best recall ?"
Not that, admiring stars,
It yearned " Nor Jove, nor Mars ;
Mine be some figured flame which blends, transcends With shapes and colors rife,

them all!” Bound dizzily—mistake my end, to slake thy thirst;
So take and use thy work,
Amend what flaws may lurk,
What strain o’ the stuff, what warpings past the 

aim !
My times are In thy hand ! 1
Perfect the cup as planned !
Let age approve of youth, and death complete the 

whole !
Robert Browning.

disease Look not thou down but up !
To uses of a cup.
The festal board, lamp's flash and trumpet’s peal, 
The new wine’s foaming flow,
The Master’s lips aglow !
Thou, heaven’s consummate cup, what need’at thou 

with earth’s wheel ?
Î

But I need, now as then,
Thee, God, who mouldest men ;
And since, not even when the whirl was worst, 
Did I—-to the wheel of lifeJ* J* J*

My Psalm.
I mourn no more my vanished years; 

Beneath a tender rain,
An April rain of smiles and-tears,

My heart is young again.
The west-winds blow, and, sighing low,

I hear the glad stream run;
The windows of my soul I throw 

Wide open to the sun.
No longer forward or behind 

I look in hope or fear;
But, grateful, take the good 

The best of now and here.
•I plough no more e desert land 

To harvest wheat and tare;
The manna dropping 

Rebukes my painful carg.
I break my pilgrim 

Aside the tolling oar
The angel sought so far away 

I welcome at my door.
The airs of spring may never play 

mong the ripening corn, 
freshness of the flowers of May 

Blow through the autumn morn ;
Yet shall the blue-eyed gen 

Through fringed lids to 1
And the pale aster in the brook 

Shall see his Image given;—
The woods shall wear their robes of praise 

The south winds softly sigh.
And sweet, calm days In amber haze 

Melt down the amber sky.
Not less shall manly deed and word 

Rebuke an age of wrong;
The graven flowers that wreathe the sword 

Make not the blade lees strong.
But smiting hands shall learn to heal.— 

To wield as to destroy
Nor less my heart for others feel 

That I the more enjoy.
All es God wills who wisely heeds 

To give or to withhold,
And knoweth more of all my needs 

Than all my prayers have told.

Not for such hopes and feats 
Annulling youth’s brief 
Do I remonstrate : folly wide the mark !
Rather I prize 
Low kinds exist without,
Finished and finite clods, untroubled by a spark.

years,

the doubt

■ Poor vaunt of life indeed,
Were man but formed to feed 
On joy, to solely seek and find and feast ;
Such feasting ended, then 
As sure an end to men;
Irks care the crop-full bird ? Frets doubt the maw- 

crammed beast ?
Fon A’ That and A’ That.

Is there for honest poverty 
Wha hangs his head, and a’ that ?

The coward slave, we pass him by;
We dare be poor for a' that;

For a’ that and a' that;
Our tolls obscure and a’ that;

The rank Is but the guinea's stamp,—
The man's the gowd for «' that.

What though on homely fair we dine 
Wear hodden gray and a’ that;

G le fools their silk» and knaves their wine,— 
A man’s a mao for a' that.

For a’ that and a' that.
Their tinsel show and a' that;

The honest man though e'er aae poor, 1 
la king o' men for a' that

Ye ace yon blrkle ca'd a lord.
Wha struts and aferea and a' that.- 

Though hundreds worship at hla word,
He’» but a cool for a’ that;

For a' that and a' that 
Hta riband, star, and a' that;

The man of Independent mind.
He looks and laughs at a' that.

A prince can make a belted knight,
А тагцаіа, duke, and a1 that 

But an honest man'» a boon hla might, — 
Quid faith, he maunne fa’ that !

For s' that and a' that.
Their dignities, and a' that 

The pith o' sense, and pride o’ worth 
Are higher ranks than a’ that.

Then let u« pray that come it may,— 1
As come It will for a' that,—

That sense and worth o'er a' the earth,
May bear the gree and a’ that.

For a’ that and a' that 
It's coming yet for s' that 

When man to man, the world o’er 
Shall brothers be and a' that.

I find,

Rejoice we are allied 
To That which doth provide 
And not partake, effect 
A spark disturbs our clod ;
Nearer we hold of God
Who gives, than ol His tribes that take, I must be

lieve.
Then, welcome each rebuff
That turns earth's smoothness rough,
Bach sting that bids nor sit nor stand bat go!
Be our joys three-parts pal 
Strive, and hold cheap the strain ;
Learn, nor account the pang ; dare, never grudge 

the throe !
For thence,—a paradox 
Which comforts while It mocks,—
Shall life succeed In that It 
What I aspired to be,
And was not, comforts me :
A brute I might have been, but would not sink Г 

the scale.
What la he but a brute 
Who* flesh hath soul to suit,
Whose spirit works lent arma and legs want play ? 
To man, propone thin tant—
Thy body at Its beat,
How far can that project thy aoul ou its lone way ?
Yet gifts should prove their use 
I own the Past profuse 
Of power each aide, perfection every turn 
Byes, ears took la their dole,
Brain treasured up the whole ;
Should not the heart beat once " How good to live 

and learn ?"
Not ones beat " Praise be Thine !
I roe the whole design. ,
I, who aaw power, aw now love perfect too t 
Perfect I cell thy plan 
Thanks that I wan a 
Maher, romain, complete,—I trust what thon shall 

do I"

from God's hand
and not receive !

staff,—I lay

A
Nor n !

tien look 
heaven

to fall

»

)

Enough that Meetings undeserved 
Have marked my erring truck; 

That wheresoe'er my feat have ewerv 
Hla chastening turned me beck;—

That more end more t Providence 
Of love Is understood,

Making the springe of time and 
Sweet with eternal good;—

1
Robert Burns;
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The B)dy Gli's Тетріе. "Hivsyso.al 1Ж7 p lilt, einacloai’y relaied to bl ntahtly attracted by inch expreanioni u “abundant

«yS^^ViSiS^ses!
I Cor. 6:19 CWrie, tempted yoa sw«y ? * A complete salvation la found in Christ. When eln ],

'•Ho; I'm sure I'ro been milling ta fellow God'» lend, pardoned through Jeen» Chriet it 1» felly pardoned, 
eo 1er aa I coaid know It. Bat I’m not sort that І'те When men forglre their enemies they atCl hold some 
made no mistake in learning God'» will.”

"Then on that point, yon have no rieht to doubt. lqnitiea he blot» them all ont forerer. He aeparatee 
God i« pledged to giro yon guidance at each a time, and them from na ai far aa the But ie from the Went Onr

Do we beliere this ? Yea—since it ia a part of the 
Word of God, we aay we believe It. Yet bow few appre
ciate any of the Inner meaning of ench a fact ? What '
My body a temple of the Holy Spirit 1 Whet en honor !
What reepoaalbilitles it entail» npon me P What poaaible 
comfort and guidance! What reverence la dne to God in *" ia,t ,nch ,n ,mergency aa this. It ia aa wrong to God " will abundantly pardon " He will pardon the 
Christ «very where present by his Spirit’ What I» all thi» donbt God’» leading aa it would be to doubt God him- worat of ainneta. There ia no limit to the number of 

? Since I am now humbly'0 believe that the same ,elf" You «hon'd real abeolutely on hie decision ae to tho»e who may aeek and find pardon etblahande. He
your duty, and ae to your place and work. No promise will forgive them ao fully that they ehall be taken to hi»

remuent of resentment, but when God forgives our in.

to
power that created all world» dwell» in me «hall I not be 
quietly attentive to hie monition» f When I read, "My 01 God *• шог* роакіте or explicit than hie promise to boeom and have a place in hla heart.
God «hell supply all your need " Thi» guidance and one 'lke youreelf at inch a time aa this. 'If any of yon Onr Lord did nothing «aperfidallyorlmpeifectly when

more precious each hour. 1 hear Jem» sar- l»cketh wisdom, let him aek of God, who giveth to all he waa among men. Did he feed the multitude f . He
lag] "Heahell take of mine, and «hall thow it unto liberally and upbraldeth not; and It ehall be given him.' fed them boeniifnlly. They were filled There wei

What could be clearer than that ? Yet there ie soother enough aad to spare. Did he heal the blind f He heel 
word In connection with thet promise that you have a ed them perfectly. No shadow clouded the viatou when 
duty to heed. 'But let him aek Ie faith, nothing doubt- he bed dimnlaeed them Did ha alee 
in*: for he that doubtelh la like the eeige of the aee did net leave the work half dene. It 
driven by the wind aed turned. Per let wet the! man- oeghly deee Many pereewe whe prefm» to have keen

heeled hy modern heeleve leek «he walking
Well, thet Ie a new way el looking et ft Thee They dreg eel a miserable r.lateeea Bel when feewe

ee Meee el their ailment remeleed te tor 
meet them Tbie Ie Me method

help

yee." With what light Bed joy I now stndy the Word 
of Oid <■ order to know the mind of Chriet ? When I 
reed, " Be fillad with the Spirit.и Dwa it mean—not 
thet I hive more of the Spirit ; but thst I permit «he 
Spirit to here more of me, fielding mveHf to bio gn‘d-

ie ell thing» ie It true that the Spirit of Chrt.t will th,ek lh“ h* ,h»" eeythleg of the Lord
help ee Ie Ibe study of arithmetic sod grammar, In cook- "m*11 el""‘ *" “ ‘ ' 1-1 * **
lag ned farming, ne well ee I" the etedy of hie Word f D* (blnk Vre no right to deebt ee to my belag led ef heeled 
le H then propet to prey God to glye ro. hi. Spirit, or to 003 10 m' le tbie criais I

"Of erraraa you haven't. Treat la an

Ih# leper f He 
well end the.

Itlel pheee Mellueee el eyirttnal I le ie feeed to feeee He mete 
te giro Hie, eed to glee h ewe eheedeelly II ewe will 

eg to hht privilege Ie Chriet Jew. a, he «hell 
Ie the eeltv ef the Mth. eed el the hi

dewe hla Spirit upon me Since ae I am born of 
hie Spirit, my body I. hi. temple. Am і too not to be ®* duly doing in ell seeking «alienee f 
Here thet the Spirit of Chriet ia in me, and act according- 11 lbu m»7 “••<» roung Christian weaoeunaeled 
ly. accepting power lo put away ain and obey Chrlat In by a more aaperiunced Chriatlan aa to eeehlag the Lerd a "
ellthleaaf Muet I follow the leading! of hia providence guidance, eed trusting the ІлГО for geldaucv. la chooeteg of the goe ef Old unto e perfect mee, unie the at
ne to the dettes of life and then be cure of peace and *«T through life The older Christine bed been of the etetsre of the felons, el Christ" Sen
prosperity ? led In thet way for more then e half-eeetury, eed hie ehell never reach perfect loi In the phreiral body, get

lilt tree, si ther tell m\ "thet to attend the public confidence In the eorrecincue ol this ooerm bed grown the epfrileel mue may be complete. AU the elements el
or private bell room or whiet, oartiee, theatres, the wltl1 hie ezperiince In nil the pawing yeurs. Thet the Inner men ere proeided le rit* abondent#, Thera

’ skating risk with lie hockey playing and other emuae- yonng Chrietlan la now ready to reel on Ood'e promise Ie abundance el pence, pence which newelh ail under
li, that ibe feet of attending any one of three ia M' lor guidance, beceuae It Ie Ood'e promise. Handing. Them Ie abundance of jry. "In whom,

wholly unfit n Christian for any work for Chriet In Thia ie how e young men can know what Ond wnnte though saw wane him not, yet bnlleelag, we rejoice
wring men?" Since the eplrit of Chrlat ie grieved, and hial l° be. There ie no other mfe way for him to de- with joy eoaptakabli end fell of glory." Them Ie fall-

pend on. Ho yonng man hne e right to choose hie own nen of love, "Perfect love caeteth ont ell fear." There

God "

hie eomforte withdrawn from my heart, by my attend
ance ou eny of the above placée-ehell I not at any coat way In life. В very yonng man ought to have hie way ie abundance of righteoneneee. "Blamed ere they which
obey hie commanda—to "grieve notthr Spirit." "Abeteln In life choeen for him. If e young men chooew hie own do hunger and thirst after rlgbteonsneei, for they ehell
from «11 appearance of evil." " Lei not yonr good be evil wey, he ia likely to make e mieteke,—it mey be a fatal be filled." 
epoken of," end never more be fonnd In each plecee ? mieteke. If a yonng men wiU trust God to chooee hie No one cm bv e true Chrietlan end be s email man. 
Would any of my unsaved friend» who eaw me attending wey for him, he need have no donbt ee to hie life o te may have a liberal education and a narrow mind,
•ny of the above amneements «end for me 'n their dying conrae. God never такт a mieteke. Which ie the One ™*7 beve greet richee end email manhood. Bat up

better conree,—to be led in the right wey, ot to go by one c,n be in Chriet J cans without being enlarged in 
one’» ee’f in the wrong way? Do yon went to know the eplrit end life, 
right way In life for youreelf f Do yon went to know

bonrtolesuS them to Chriet. Will воте of my unsaved 
friends in the tormente of hell curse me evermore for 
professing to be » Christian yet living as though I wee 
not. When God says “ My Word shall not return to me your safest conrae In life? Do yon want to know the Rendes and all relations. Wi mnit not limit hia grace
void,*' shall I be sure of souls being saved by earnest one wa7 1b life that can be taken by von without making to certain days and placée and departments of life. The
faithful iff >rt ? When God aaye~"Now is the accepted a mistake? " Commit thy way nnto the Lord; trust also entire man h«^ been redeemed. The will, the
time," ehall I exoect that, provided all the hindrances to in him, •«*<* he *ball bring it to pesa." That la a good «cience, the affilions must all come u^der the domina

tion of Chrlat. Bis spirit illuminates the understanding 
If a yonng man deddea unaided to take the conrae in *nd quickens the intellect. Ae blades of graee spring

life that bids fair to give him prosperity, to put him up, leaves enfold, and flowers bloom under the influence
ahead of hia school fellows or aasodatee, to secure him a lhe direct raya of the sun in springtime, ao all the 
handsome start or a sure fortune in business, he may powers of the mind unfold when brought into close 
make a mistake If he accents the counsel of the wisest Ucl wlth the Spirit of Christ. Bren the body feels the

y to support another in my place to tell them of frienda he knows or of the moat experienced advisers b'easedneaa of the religion of Chriet Paul prays for the
Christ? “Be not deceived. G**d is not mocked, What who are f unlliar with hla caee, and who desire to help Thesaaloniana saying : "I pray God that your whale
soever a man «oweth, that shall he also reap," shall I by him along in life, again he may make a great mistake. ■Ptrit- 60ul end body be preserved blameless nnto the
obedience to Christ • last command receive the fnllneas Any of these things, or all of them together, may be of the Lord Jeans.M All the medldnea in the
of the prom'sc : * Lo I am with yon," in the abundant things to be considered by a young man, but they are to wor^ have not done eo much for the physical life of
power of the spirit on my work at home ? Shall not be laid by him before the I/wd prayerfully, and hia men “ the of th* Son of G >d.
obedience to that last command result in bnt little b'eaa- connael sought with reference to them; and then hie •The f»Uneeof Chrlat touches щап’а social life, hia
ie§ home, and fall off in an entire lack of a disposition guidance la to be confidently expected, in view of all the buaineae life and all hie inter eats in thia world. Thia
to work or to exptet a bleating at home. interests involved. fnllneas is sufficient for all generations. Systems of

My body a temple ot the H »ly Ghost ! Then under Wh*t coaid e yonng man ask for, in choosing hi* thought which were developed in ancient times have 
whet perfect control shtli my appetites and pisilons be conrae in life, aa more to be desired than Gnd'e special P*"*5 but the thought of Chrlat is aa freah and
kept in order thatGid ehell be glorified therein ? My guidance in the emergency ? God ia pledged to give Profitable to day as it was two thonssnd years ago. 
body a tomplaol the Hily Ghost! Ojoy! Thro God that to thoae who need and trust. Hence the yonng men Pth” t*‘,cher* .Ь*1°У t0 tht У. ^ which they live, bnt
la evnr present with me to glye me power to think, who lacke it haa only hlmeelf to blame Blther he does to-day and torever * He ” the “me yeaterday,
apeak and act arietly. not fail hi» need, or be la not willing to giro hla trait. Some preacher» toil hard to find «оте freah thought

What yonng man ia ready te ndtutt that hla only failure P”1?!1- K*,a*b*d»Hy P»P«™. ranaeck
A mighty pawn producing plant I. located near the i" je-l here ? It la better for a yonng man to he guiding іь^тігіМ7п‘1рД5^ЄОпеі<ьГт«ае of "thi -fe

town of В - A proclamation h.» gone forth that who- « plow, or catting wood, when God haa directed him to gathered from these eonreea. Bnt there І» tacha fnUnem
aoeyer will mvy locate hi» factory near by. To each an that aervlce, than for him to go aa a foreign mlaaionary in Jeana that the preacher who know» how to find it will

never lack for a froitfnl theme. Here la a mine of 
thonght which can never be worked ont. Here ere 
troth end grace for all men and for all time.

“ Rivers of loveltnd mercy hare 
In a rich oceafi join ;

Salvation in abundance Я owe,
Like flood» of mflk end wine." -

Christian Advocate.

In hia Infinite fnllneas Chriet ia anffi cleat for ell emer-

con-

ln me are removed, son’s will be saved now ? thing for every young man to think about. 
When led by the Spirit, I see that Christ’s last command 
—"Go ye into all the world" epp’iea to each and all 
Christiina—can I expect the abundant favor of God in 
my home work for saving souls, unless I eitner go my
self with the goe pel to the heathen or do my best to earn

con-

A PMU В LX

unlimited amount of power to drive machinery will be without God's direction. Again, his being a foreign 
furnished free for use, bnt not to be wasted. Id like missionary in China or the South Sea Islande may be 
maeuar esch Christian hts free access to Infinite power more profitable for him than being a partner in a great 
for use, bet not to waits, by the Indwelling of the Holy banking-house. It ia not the kind of work that deddea

Dimock ArchibaldSpirit In hla body. 
Amherst, D»c. 25th.

the <] lestion of duty, it is the special call of Odd to the 
individnal that deddea It.

When a yonng man, desiring to be led of the Lord, 
has committed his way and himself to the Lord for direcmSss^memm

"Heren't yon aaked God'a gnidince, step by etep, in —Snndey School Tlmee. 
yonr planning with reference to the present and the 
fntnrv, at thia crisis ?"

"Of conrae, I have. And I'm wishing God would 
make hla will clear to me. Bnt I'm ю afraid thet I've 

mistake In my decision», or that I shall ha

Л Л Л

twenty-five refera te thia coming, and that more ia writ
ten concerning thia rnhj »ct than concerning either hia 
dirinity or the atonement provided in hia aacrifidal 
death. The thonght of his coming ahould have groat 
power to heap onr heart» pare end out lives dean, for It 

A prominent featers ol the religion of Christ Is the ie written, " В гагу man that hath thia hope In him " 
amazing fnllaaaa End bounty of lt« provides for the that ia, not la himaaU, bet In Christ, " pnrifieth hlmaelf 
seeds of man. The rond* of the New Testament ia ooe- even sake Ie pee,"

Л Л Л

The Fullnee of Christ.

■Med,"

1L
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Religious Romancing. w=do »t com... to » buiktr, to h.nd, w-h„- You Art Always US Young as You

Power to penned' U the preechex’i greeteet gift • end *^*UaCe whlch ’*« ml7 d«* down to the lent cent; _ K
It i. often hh^w^t tempUtton” H.T oontnUrf by, Ш whole F“L
the pnrpoee to meke hi. heerere believe ee he does end “ te to be the finel arbiter of choice. People grow old by thinking themeelvee old. When
do whet he would hove then do. He ie folly convinced , °Y *1,lom“d dwlre " th* “”*■ they reech the ege of forty, fifty, or eixty, they imegine
that what he believe, le true and what he would have ^ , 1, 001 d” ed' . wb*n ** they look like other, of the eeme ege, end thet they eoon
them do la right. When their mlnde an open and their , ° ,n n*V 8 prayer cornea in hnnill- will be neeleaa, unfit fbr work, .nd unable to perform
eympethlee elirred, then the preacher ie moved to .up- ,7 7 *“? "k* ,rf” '** point ol 7l*w their wonted dntiee. Ae surely ee they think this It will
port hie argument by the moat impreaaive feet, and to ... , *lw*y‘ ln «bm'aeion to the lov- come true, for thought i. creative. Haw many of ns can
give the greeteet force to hi. appeal.. Then romancing ” JTt,, T. f »*7. ”“h ** : •• The thing which I greetly feered he.
1. mom .... whU. It. remit, erfmo-t virion.. L , £, л° <P . ”* J”1? “ сош‘ ПР°“ “«

Recently a minister was persuading a susceptible con- , ' ' ov “* n пем o may deny them 1 he time will come when children will not be allowed «
gragatlon of Christians to devote themselves to avenge- 8°°a" *° celebrate their birthdays ; when they will know that
Italic work. He told them of one woman who, only the P™7er *nd P«tlHon •«. therefore, whole and part, by thinking themselves yonng they will remain yon-e, 
other day, waa stirred by a deep bereavement to labor Pr*7*r ,e lbe app-oach to Ood, seeking communion, and that they will cease to grow old when they cease to 
with her neighbors in a great dty. Already, he said, Pelillon *• lhe P*rt ol prayer which sake for gifts. No believe in old age. The body la built np of beliefs, and 
tens of thousand, have been converted and the g-vateet ”*n CTeI drew near to Ood but Ood drew near to him. o»r convictions are stamped upon e»ery fibre of our be- 
levival la in progress there that has been known for a 1111 10 P™7 ? That is a question whether we shall inns. What we believe, wh«t we think, that we are ; so

week we were in the company ol llte onr llon' Prayer,!, communion. Ood'. people » ho remain yonng ln spirit never grow old.
two pastors of chnrehea in that vicinity. They talked of chlMr,n cannot lire wlthourTt. Ie It wise to aak for Not one ol a hundred .‘udente, of whom the writer 
the religions condition, of that dty and of the work d,finlle *,,t* ,hlch »• desire and neerl 1 That Is a one, under nliver Wendell Holmes, at Harvard, ever 

la It. but neither of them appeared to have 'laeet*0D °f onr faith and onr humility If we ask from thought of him at an old man. although he had th 
baaed n( this revival now going on. th* 1**»1 of our own judgment—as If we had all know- peaaed bis eightieth birthday. Hie spirit was ao young.

ledge it must needs be that many of oer petitions will and he was to buoyant, so fresh and full of life, that we 
be mlet.kea. No man in sober «coed thought would always thought of htm.ae one of ouraelves. Hie vivacity 
wish Ood to grant ignorant and fnolleh request.. That and joyouanem were contagions. Yon could not be in 
he could only do ln Judgment, not In mercy, let no his presence five minutes without feeling brighter and 
prayer and no petition urged In simple faith and humble better for it. The genial Doctor never practised medl-

Jj scqalee-nca In Ood'e loving will can ever be la vain.— Cine, yet he did more to relieve ham.n suffering than
The Congregatlonallat. many practising physicians HI. presence was a tonic ;

It was a perpetual delight to be near him.—Success.

We have heard from representatives of missionary se
stet lea lets ОІ marvelous wicked ness la frontier

and of wonderful transformations through 
the Inhere of mteatnearlee and the planting of Sunday 

end eberebea Afterward, visiting these eeme 
lesMlm sad reciting whet we had heard to 

the lebehMaMa. we have fee ad them I were of the
lerpfteds at their eelghhilr. and esc—uscioea of e 

described There bed been changes worth 
earl labor repealed, bet the facts ua-

Л Л Л
A Consecrated Life. л Jt л

Life.
Let me bn live my life from year to year.

With lor war t lace and nnreluct'nt aonl,
Not haa e*io* to oor tnrntng from the goal, 

Not mourntrw for the things that dieapoear 
In the dim past nor holding back in f«ar 

From whu the future veils, but with a whole 
And happy heart that paya tte toll 

To bouth and Age, »nd travels on wi h cheer.

the
all lhe Who can estimate the good acompllshed in inch a 

life, especially when. In Ood'e mercy, it la continued 
many years f Node but the Umnleeient Mind can fol
low the lines of moral ir fluence end power. The Lhris- 
tlan throws the pebble of prayer into the ocean of 
Divine providence, and the te fluence Is felt in every 
direction, widening and deepening along the conrae of 
eteraal ege*. Onr mtssioe ie not to trace ont résulta, bu- 
ra'her to create anl put in motion influencée We spin 
the ttyrffde of life, bet O )4 weaves them, end in de
signs of his own. By simple faith we mast do onr work,
•ad then leave the results with him. We may have only 
“flee lotves and two fithes," but under the quickening 
end directing power of the divine Spirit these are suffi
cient to feed the maltha’e with many baskete of frag
ments remaining. Causes are constantly creating 
changes in the material |world, but In all the changes
created there la no loee -not a particle of matter is w*et- In one of her lectures, Frances Willard told the story 
ed. Through the power of heat • quantity of water is of ■ yonng nobleman who found himself ln a little vil-

bave been prompted to write this editorial by several converted into steam, and this passes beyond the reach lege away rff In Cornwall, where he never had been be- 
protects recently made against this practice. of human vision and even the power of human know- fore. It was n hot day, and he was thirsty, and hie

Rut the fault is not to be charged wholly to evaege- ledge. So the powe< of divins grace, acting upon the thirst lucres» d ae he rode up and down the village 
llata and representatives of miaeionary work. Unreason- human eonl, general's ltfluencea which radiate the wide streets seeking ln vain for a place where something 
able demands for the marvelous are constantly pressed expanse of Ood'e spiritual kingdom,but in weye unknown stronger than water could be had. 
on them. This generation, like thet In onr Lord** time, to finite minds. Wonderful beyond the power of human At last be stopped, and made impatient inquiry of no1 
ie constantly calling for siens. Those who are invited to thought 1* the web woven from the threads ol e*ery old peasant who was on his way home after a day of 
win eonls for Christ or to give money to aid others to do human life Eternity will not be long enough to trace toll 
•o want evidence beforehand that marvels will follow, all the threads in this marvelous web. What inspira
is the Holy Land, tenrtets often bl»me the natives for у0п dwells in this thought ! What a powerful motive 
pointing out the exact pieces where great event* of Bible Ц presents to the people of Ood to purer devotion and ly. 
times occurred, though different guides are apt to assign more complete consecration in hie exalted service I- 
the eeme event* to different place*. But many traveler* Leander Hall, 
employ and pay well the natives who show them these 
places with confiance, and refuse to employ those who 
do not. In gll buds, the greatest Inducement* are held 
ont to those who make religion* life and work most 
marvelous.

af the marvellous We have heard mteeioaariee describe
ach*evemeM« by themeelvee or their fellow laborers
which would have been physiosUy impossible without

We were present in e NuudаV-school meeting where e 
man arose In the endian ce and described experiences r f 
bnye In hie close who b«d suffered from the cruelties of 
their parents end bed mad» greet sacrifices in order to 
attend the echnol, end who had given np many thing* 
for Christ's sake Th* address was simple, etmtghtfor 
ward, pathetic and the speaker are* deeply sffectrd. 
Bat moetef the audience sat unmoved. We were told 
that he had often rehearsed these » tories, that Some of 

known to be untrue end thet probably the 
others were mostly imagined.

It ie am

So let the wey wind up the hill or down,
Though rough or smooth the journey will be joy. 
Still seeking whet I sought when but e boy,— 

New friendsotp, high sdventure, and a crown’ —
I shall grow old, but never loee life’s zest.
Because the road’s last turn will be the beet.

—Harry Van Dyke to The Outlook.
Л Л Л

A Man Named John Wesley.
ir, to cite farther example, of this sort 

af rom.nHn* They are .Hog ether toe com moo. We

" How 1. It thet I can't get a glaf. of liquor anywhere 
In thl. wretched village of yonra? ' he demanded, harah-

The old m.n, recognizing hla qn-ationer aa a men of 
rank, pnlled ofl hla cap and bowed hnmbly; bnt never- 
theleea, there wsa a proud fi.vh in hlv faded eyes aa he 
anawtred, quickly, " My lord, something over e hoe. 
died year, ago a man named Weiley came to theee 
parta," and with that the old peaaant walked on.

It would be Intereating to kno* jut what the noble-

Л Л Л
Teachers that Boys “ Hate "

A boy said, the other day, that he " hated two kinds 
of teachers ,r—the "oh-deers ” and "my-d^are." A boy 

The gravest consequenc e of reHg'oua romancing are i§ nothing if not courageous, and he expects end admires men thought as he pursued hie thirsty way. B^t what a 
their effects on those who have discovered that things that purity in others. He detests whining and worrying, splendid testimony wss this to the preaching of John
they have been ureed t« believe are not true. Many who weeping anfc weariness, in a word, all the weary varieties Wesley ! For more than s century the word that he had
are called gospel hardened have been ma*e eo by reaction Qf "Mi-dearing." The teacher who frets at the weather, spoken for his Master had kept the curse of drnnken- 
agsinst exaggeration prompted by religions real. Many objects to the class-room, finds fault with the snperin- ness ont of that village; and who can estimate the in-
who are impervious to appeals to give are not ungenerous tendent, and the secretary, and the way* of the librarian, fluence for good thus exerted upon the lives of those
or Indifferent to need, bnt doobtful about the facts pre- not only sets s bad example, bnt earns dislike ; .for when sturdy peasants? What nobler memorial could be de-
■ented to persuade them.—Congregationallst. did flies ever love vinegar, or bo*s dull faces ? No. Set sired by any Christian minister ?—Epworth Herald.

your face like a flint to look pleasant, no matter how 
hard it hurts you to do it. " Speak like you do when 
you laugh,1’ begged a little sick child from her chamber,

"He gave them their request"—to how many of us on heating * neighbor s p alnflve Inquiries below etsirs.
that would seem Fke blessing. Yet in the Psalmist s H І» good advice for everybody. Train your voice to

notes of exultation. With a gospel of gladness, it is а

Л Л Л
The Good Side.

Л Л Л

Are You Praying in Vain?
"If I can get on the good side of him !" said a 

man half-jeatiugly.
"That i* the only side you have any business otf—witlr 

shame to go about drooping at the mouth corner*. It is anybody," answered his older companion 
not strange that the patronizing and too demonstrative Whatever the fragment of conversation might mean, 
teacher should be another object of boy’s detestation, there is a sense in which the statement of tH* lost apeak-
No healthy boy cares for coddling and petting, except st er is true. Every nature has its good rids, or, at least.

To have what we request se#ms to many the picture bed-times, possibly, and by his mother. Talk sense to a its better side, however faulty thst may be, and what- 
of ■ perfect prayer. It would be paradise to sway Om- boy. He will respect U and you. A little fellow of association we have with any fellow-hying should
ntpotence to onr desire. But the perfect prayer, ae Jesus four, who hod just graduated out of kilts, and appeared mean the awakening, so for ae lies-4trn
taught it, begins with a petition for the coming of God's, at the door of the primary room in all the glories of higher self. His beliefs, his edacetio
Kingdom and the doing of his wilL If we seem to be rubber boots and many-bnttoned "ulster," came home b* very different from oar own, but somewhere along 
praying in vain, it may be bec«uee of God’s mercy, who in high dudgeon, complaining that the teacher " acted the line of experience, hope, or deeire must He a little 
will not grant ne our unwise requests. "God's 'No* is like he had on dresse»,** and never* notiog| his new point of common ground where we c<n meet with sym- 
ae good o* his ’Yea.''» His denial may be the only "nicer." Teachers of junior and Intermedia* grades pethy instead of antagonism
merciful answer to our mistaken thought of what we do well to remember carefully the sudden access of It m*v °°t be easily found, indifference is not likely

manliness that comae with promotion from the kinder- to discover it, hut every life with which we come in con • 
The right end perfect prayer includes far more then garten end primaries, and as far as possible refrain from *• worth studying—mast be studied—if we would

petition, and its petitions ate only right so long and so treating theee little man self they " had on drames.'*— bring to it any real helpfulness. It is our
Ihf as thgy acknowledge the loving sovereignty of God. Sunday-school Times. **iwd ride" end be on It.—Forward.

young

picture It is the forerunning word of judgment :
"They lusted fxTvedtnglyin the wilderness, 
And tempted God in the desert.
And he gave them their request;
And sent leanness into their soul.*'

ower, of hie 
is alms, may

te
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afford good ground for hope of continued peace and Dr. Temple mid : "My father nee a workingman, a 
a united South Africa under British rule. Canada soldier, who, at the time of hie death, was governor of 
has been deeply interested in the war. Her volun- • colony ; hut he died when I was thirteen, and I had 
teera had fought valiantly for the flag in South to make «7 own living at seventeen. I have known

what It waa to go without a fire be cense I could not 
afford one, and I have often worn patched clothes and 
boots."

flheeeenger anb IDteftor
Published in the interests of the Baptist denomin

ation of the Maritime Provinces by
Africa, and had in some measure contributed to 
bring the war to a successful issue. The end of the 
war was, accordingly, to Canadians an occasion for 
very sincere rejoicing and gratitude. The severe
illness of the King, the consequent postponement of leg, only fifty-two weeks la a year, we have demonstrated 
the coronation ceremonies and the apprehension to our own satisfaction, and we hope also to the aati>fac- 
that the coronation might never take place, are mat- tion of our readers, that by good management It la pos
ters in respect to which Canada very fully shared »l l«a»t sometimes, to crowd fifty-three weekly
the feelings of those of the mother land,and the joy laaoee of a religious newspaper lotos year. Thia we
that every loyal Briton felt at the King's recovery he" ”eewkd la dota«' *nd « “» °* °°r re*d,r* ■“

take the trouble to count the lames of 1902 they will
find that there ere 53 of them. We hope that our sub
scriber! will appreciate this as being good Scripture 
measure. We wish it to be fairly understood, how- 

that the Empire is now practically at peace with the rrer. that this la not to be taken as a precedent, 
world. We do not forget of course that there has eo that no subscriber will find feult erlth ne II 
been some trouble on the borders of the Empire in give him the 53 weekly issues in 1903. To be frank we 
India, or tbit there are still some accounts to settle do sot think that whet we heve does this year could be 

Phe yea, now closing baa brought with it much ** or ‘he ««“*»“** *®!lr ^ «” about once і, eeren mn
that must inspire Christian hearts with gratitude 'UeU' f«t there ia good ««on to hope that the
and thanksgiving. In respect to material і nf.re.ta, l*U*r wtllaoon be proceably adjuated, and the
it bu been a proeperou. year for Canada. The other, are hardly of sertou.cou^,uence. There- _ть. Ambredt. Strike Commlmlon which I. chmgwl
husbandman hu not toiled In vain, nor have work- Ut,°“ °/_1Gr“t B1riU,n »“h ‘be nation, generally tithth. d.ty of anqebl., Into .he f«t, e»n«cted with

are of a friendly character. The Government of the the iseest greet Coal Strike h« adj yarned Its atotnga 
United States under President Roosevelt, as under until January 6. The tentl 
his predecessor, seems disposed to promote friendly Committee такеє It clear that both 
feelings between the two great branches of the 
English speaking people. The relations between 
Great Britain and France, it la gratifying to know, 

another magnificent groin harvest. Thtsme.ua more cordial than for aome time put Themis 
much for the Northweat Farmer, who were atrug- Indeed some distrust of Germany, on the part of the
fling with sdverse circumstances are getting on **ther than of the Government of Great w engaged la taking tbe testimony of
their feet.and those who had gotten fairly establish- В™ІП| but aPert from th,e> the relatione of the and tbetr Meeds concerning ths intimidation and violence

Empire with the other nations of Europe seem to be to which they had bead subject during the strike. And
undisturbed. If therefore we are disposed to count this evidence brings to light conduct on the part of
our national blessings at the close of this year of «nioa miners toward non union 
grace, we shall certainly find that as a people we 
have abundant reason for gratitude to the Giver of 
all Good.

The Maritime Baptiet Publishing Ce., Ltd.
—While there an. according to the common reckon-

Tuans : $150 per annum in advance.

8. McC. Black Editor.

Address nil communications and make all pay and hie eventual coronation was also fully shared by 
meats to the Мваакповж and VmiTOl. Canadians

For further Information see page nine. We have much reason for satisfaction in the fact

Printed bv Paterson A Co.. 107 Germain Street, St. John, N. B. do not

The Passing Year.
without reconstruction of the solar eastern, which 
would ha a matter involving a* considerable difficulty.

ers lu other departments of the country's industries 
spent their strength for naught. In none of the 
Provinces has there been any general failure of the 
crops, and throughout the Dominion the harvest, on 
the whole, has been well above the average. 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories have had

У so far taken before the 
the part of 

that of the miners there has 
ума much conduct that is flar from Ideal. As was shown 
met week, there has been evidence to show that the 
treatment received by attisera at the heads of ths opera
tors has been la

pants* andUrn coal

heartless la the extreme, 
days before the adjournment the Commission 

•union miners

t

ed are enjoying increased prosperity. The whole 
Dominion feels the effect of these generous harvests 
which not only enrich the people and stimulate 
trade and commerce, but also attract a constantly 
growing immigration which In its turn is contribut
ing to the rapid development of the country's re
sources. As the vast agricultural resources of the 
Northwest are thus developed, new channels for the 
marketing of its products become a necessity. With 
one trans-continental railway,. traffic is congested. 
To meet the demands of the increasing harvests

and I heir families, 
which is of s character to sache the keenest indignation. 
The actions charged against the union miners in this
evidence Include not only persecution of non-union
miners and their families by boycotting, etc., hot 
destruction of bosses and other property'by dy

mit.
Л J> Л

Editorial Notes.
iiit

and fire and also manslaughter end murder. Probably 
it will not be contended by anyone that each conduct 
had the approval of the officer* of the Minera* Union or 
of the great body of the minera, but thee* acte were 
cone оті tanks of the strike, which the Union seems to 
have been unable to suppress.

—An encouraging number of new subscribers have 
been entered on onr list during the past few weeks. We 

larger facilities for Irifiic are demanded, and ac- are groteiul to onr friend, who are co-opera' lag with « In 
oordtngly we have been hearing of late of one or aeeking to enlarge the circulation of the paper. And 
more new trans-continental lines of railway to be now If every subscriber will kindly see that the label on 
constructed in the near future?

—In two recent laaoee the Independent has given some 
hie pioer indicatei that hi, subscription le paid In ed- highly Interesting end Important Information in refer 
vance, we shell go forward Into the new year wt'h veryIn respect to other Industries also, « well u ence to a stele or tab'et discovered by M. de Morgan in 

the agricultural Interests, 1902 has been a good year cheerful and hopeful spirite, prepared to do onr vary the excavation of the rnlna of Soaa. the ancient capital 
for Canada In mining, in lumbering, In the fiah- be*t ,or <mr ™*der*- M‘r lhe NewYe" “P™ whlch of BUm. Daring the teat ten year. M de Morgen, who 
crie* there haa been at l«at a fair measure of proa- *'Vboet.‘? bring much reel b.ppinem to til the 
perity The manufacturing-Industries of the conn- ««*”* Mend, of the MnssKnctro and VrsrTon.
try have never been so extensive and so prosperous,
the volume of trade has gone on expanding, and the Ontario Liquor Act bring up the total affirmative 
there probably hu never been a time in the history «*• <94.7°o; «gainst the Act 101,134. giving a majar-
of the country when there wu a more constant de- (°r “>* Act 93.43«- The final returns will probably
mand tor labor at good wages than daring the-past *Ш1 ,erthw tncrwe the ,ffirm,llve TOte “d the "“І*'

і tv. It rather looks now as though, if the temperance 
people of Ontario had spent in united effort to carry the 
Act the force that was expended In denouncing the Gov
ernment for wifiiriwg the conditions, as was supposed, 

greater cauae for thanksgiving In this respect than Impossible, the nnmber of voice necessary to give effect See. with Babylon aa Its capital city The Hemmermhl
Code lor the Government of the Empire, Inscribed on

And when we turn to consider the negative bleaa- **• ****• 00eU‘ae *®° eep*rmte lswe- " ™s ooda." the
lavs If we may eo ctil them we must anrelv dis- -Dr. Alexander Mecleren wa. .efficiently recovered Independent says, “la not «Imply the walghttcst doco-

,rom W« recent lllnem to be able to preach on the first ment yet found on Babylonien culture, bat the tide* to 
* * Sunday In December. Before entering upon hie sermon the hletory of institutions end one ol the meet Importent

nity from any great afflictions or calamities. There D, M.cUren tiloded very feeUngly to the great low In the history ol early dvilliation. . . The history 
have been ware In the earth, bat no sound of martini ehlch the Free churchei of England had sustained, since of early law will have to be rewritten. Ц
strife haa been heard within onr bordera. Famine he laat etood before Va eongregetion, in the death of longer Wend ae the oldest known lawgiver. It will no
end Pestilence heve gone forth on their deadly Hngh Price Hoghee and Dr. Parker. "Perhaps never," longer be poeeible to charge that the Pentateuch con- 
errand», we have heard the report of them, but they said Dr. Mecleren, " have two each stars set within to taint legislation too minute end elaborate to belong to 
have not come near tu. There heve been destine- brief espece. A greet stretch of iky looks empty lack- the period of the Bxodne. , . . It will be the «object 
live earthquake, in many places, and volcanoes i»g their light . . . If I may be permitted a person- of innumerable dlecttmione and will require not a little
have hurled forth denotation and death-upon villages 11 re,erence- 1 “7 «7 that the death of Dr. Parker haa critical history to be rewritten. Of course lie bearing
and cities Hoods and cyclones have wrought devaa- loeched me TCr7 neerl7. tor we are co evals tn age and on Old Tenement history end Institution, till be ol
tatton in the earth, but none of these tiring, hate ТаІҐТ7 M«=h«ter. «M M. ^ i.t^, lor th. Cod. ol Hammurabi і.

. .. , .... . , ,., * departure has intensified the sense of loneliness which half a thousand years older than the oldest date ever
vitited us Minor losses and calamities there have tong lu, „ aaeigned to the law 5 M

le a careful scholar, and an experienced excavator, has 
been working upon tbe exploration of those rnlna, under 
the direction of the French Government. Much that is 
of value for archaeological science has been brought to 
light, but the object of greatest interest is the code of 
Hammurabi which was found inscribed on the stale 
mentioned above. Hammurabi was King of Babylon 
about 1300 B. Co, and is identified with the Amraphal 
King of Shiner of the fourteenth chapter of Genesis He 
established a great Semitic Empire covering all the 
known Bast from Elam or Persia to the Mediterran

—The latest returns we have from the vote on

your. For what we have received of material good 
from a bountiful Providence there is therefore great 
reason for gratitude. Probably no other people haa

have we of Canada 11 the Act might have been|secured.

can no

than

been, indeed, but as a people we have been caused 
to dwell in peace and safety and the sun of prosper- —The late Archbiftiop of Canterbury was credited 
ity has shone upon ua. with being one of the

Aa Great Britain's oldest and most important Salisbury, wherwnhi 
colony, Canada is more or less vitally concerned in 
all that effects the Empire, and during the year 

- aome events have occurred in which the people of 
Caiada have rejoiced in one spirit with those of the 
mother land. The Boer war which had so severely

Ü Л Л
hardest workers of his time. Lord 

imself a greet worker, is mid once
to heve observed to s friend that he was ashamed to talk This Issue of the Massxwoea and Viairoa com 
of hard work in the presence of the Archbishop. The pistes the 64th volume of the Christian M 
Archbishop was an ardent advocate of temperance and, 53rd volume of the Christian Visitor and the tfith volume 
we believe, a total abstainer, and attributed his long life of the M 
end good health to his abstinence. Nor was he ashamed Doubtless there era
of the fact that in his early life he had had the expert-

taxed the patience and the resources of the Empire юсе of poverty. Soon after he became Archbishop, tn first lease of the M

To Our Subscribers.

, the

and Viairoa

hove been eontlsmelly on the list since the 
. eeeengsr or the Vletter. We eh.ll be

came to an end in June, under conditions which the cooree of an addreaa before a working man's meetieg, glad to have a Fat of thafe seal sa, and also of thoey,

>
*

S-
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dec» ted, who were for fifty тееге or more conUnoons d.y of hamUletion mod preret. It would mut the bigin • that Compels » preaeon. Then In hta own church 
subscriber! to our denomlnetionel paper In one or other ntog of a better and more fruitful period In the work of mmtingu, then In private coarerretlon with hie
of It» (orme. Sneh a Hat would Include many whoae the Lord. J. В. Сапоне. here, he can communicate to other» the Infl

are held In loving remembrance for their work'» нШіЬого. working lu hi. own «ml. Then will speedily
eake and who wrought un»elfi.hl, to lay etrong the Л Л J« demand for a con venation with this one and that one
foundation on which we of the present are now building. , _ , who hitherto ha. failed to yield to the Lord'. Invitation.

To all who have aided the paper by paid subscription», 1 ПЄ Archbishop ОІ Canterbury. And so, perhape before the pastor or people may be
or made It more interesting by contributing to its col" _ a were, the Intimations of the Lord's visits Hon ere at
umna, or extended Its influence by Increasing its sub- The Mori Rev. FrederlckTemple, Archbishop of Can- .M lad lh, gr,ciou. work Thlre ,, th.
•crlption list, or by commending It to their friends end ^ury who“ dee* December »jrd at the age evlnesllstlc spirit without neceee.rilv the evangelistic

rrs zx rjrs^srss1- zzzx* “ ■,"7*,n -*» *od s*
^ВмвГоГстггеЬмгіЬег» renew subscriptions with com* W.ll^’mlJ'‘JTJZ XX* K^
mendable promptness, and we ere thankful therefor, toll«tust robustness and an Immense capacity for hard dom w, ^ of hlm thlt he ..„ent lbont dol_
but unfortunately too many apparently do not give A* * *,‘”de”t °,lord' 3*mple **„ d**crib*s ЬУ good." We are too wont to fancy, perhape, that this
sufficient thought to their obligation to the paper, think- Go*”"" Smith, who was a fellow student, as being "good " wasof a msterisl sort. We think of him when
Ing perhape that the amount of the annual subscription reo-denyine, a very rigorous Md^to-

*’ ”*e'1 °* *I**t Ш*ПТ He read very hard and It wee supposed that he denied

the

we thus conceive of him, as healing the sick, as opening 
the eyes of the blind, and cleansing the leper. An a 
matter of fact, he rarely did these thing» except In con
junction with spiritual help. The Lord's work was not 
philanthropic In itself, but regenerative. It became 
philanthropic because It was regenerative. It was the 
evangelistic spirit animating him which ltd him himself 
to proclaim the Kingdom and to send out hie disciples 
to do the same.

trifling amounts такеє wakeful nights and worrying 
day» for the management.

We prise the distinctive principles of our denomina
tion, but there le a principle that should be ae highly 
prised and aa generally practiced, that of a prompt set
tlement of financial obligations.

For the maintenance of our credit,for meeting the re
curring claims of our printer, for paper, salaries, rente, 
etc , we need the amounts, small Individually, bet im
portant collectively, and we urgently request the prompt 
attention of all of our subscribers In arrears.

We are not complaining, nor are see unmindful of the 
very many kind expressions of Interest and good trill 
towards the Paper, but just now we are In need of hard 
cash and considerable of It, If we are to maintain a 
financial condition creditable to the paper, to the De
nomination and to ourselves.

Now Reader, If In arrears, we mean you, so please re
mit without another day's delay and do your share to
wards relieving the writer of a heavy burden which It Is 
unfair for a brother to be compelled to carry.

himself the smallest luxuries." He distinguished him
self ee a student, being first In both classics and mathe
matics He also won success as Head Master of Rugby, 
and under him the school regained much of the distinc
tion It had lost since the days of Arnold. Ae a young 
man. Dr. Temple's theology was judged to be Inclined to
rationalism. He wsa known to be the s.thor of one of This mm. spirit we today are to perpetuate and to 
the fatuous series of Bmsys and Reviews which so vexed „ektolucra.se. Behind til our snlsrpriren-lmhlnd dl 
th. soul, of orthodox Churchmen. That was while he „„ Homes-behind all our plus for slum and national 
was Head Mast» of Rugby, and It was not In those days Bad world redemption—there must be this evangelistic 
among the things expected that Frederick tVmple spirit, whichjseeke to bring the soul and the community 
would ever become Prlmste of England. Dr. Temple uto . personal sod loving and vital relatlonriiip to the 
vu ж Liberal In politic*, and actively supported Mr.
Gladstone in his scheme for the disestablishment of the 
Church in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone appointed him Bishop 
of Kxeter, and though the appointment was received in 
certain quarte»* with much disfavor, Dr. Temple soon 
showed himself master of the situation and lived down 
unfriendly criticism. His appointment to the see of 
London afforded him a wider field for the exercise of his 
great administrative ability and hie untiring energy.

psrs-vsal Lvd and Christ. Herein lies our hope ; and 
in connection therewith is to be found, we believe, thé 
redemption of society and of the world.—Set

? Л Л Л

A Fruitless Life. /

BY AUX AMDS* MACI.A**N, D. D.

All godless life is fruitless, inasmuch as It has no per* 
Whether or not his theological views underwent a minent results. Permanent reunite of a sort, indeed.Л Л Лr change, they ceased to evoke antagonism, for Dr,. follow everything that men <1>, for all onr actions tnd 
Temple's mind was of the practical rather than the to make character, and they all have a share in fixtbg 
speculative order and bis tastes and talents lay in the that which dépende upon character—namely, dealing, 
direction of administration rather than of controversy. b>th here and yonder. And thus the most fleeting of 
As Primate he has exerted his great energy and ability oar deeds, which in one a pect is as tranittorv ae the 
to administer prudently and efficiently the a fist's of the snow upon the great plain when the the sun dise. 
Church. The separative tendencies inside the Anglican v leaves everlasting traces upon ourselves and upon our 
Communion were lessened by hie prudent administration, cmdithn. But yet acts concerned with transitory 
and its independence and catholicity were strenuously things may have permanent fruit, or may be as transient 
affirmed in reply to the Pope on the question of the »1 the things with which they are concerned. And the 
validity of Anglican orders. As a man, the Archbishop difference depends on the spirit in which they are done, 
was respected and admired for his eminent ability and If the roots are only in the surface skin of soil, when 
rather grim strength of character, raiher than lovd for that is pared off .the plant goes. A life that is to be 
the attractiveness of his personality. He s *ems to have eternal must strike its roots down through all the 
died, not from any particular form of disease, but rather siperfidsl*hmnus down to the very heart of things, 
worn out by old age and hard work. His last appearance Waen its r юі* twine themselves round God, then the 
in public, we believe, was in the Hones of Lords, where, deeds which blossom from them will blossom unfading 
upon the second reading of the Education Bill, he stood for ever.
up in extreme weakness, and, in feeble and almost iuco- Think of men going empty-handed into another world, 
herent sentences, lent the weight of his name and his 
office to a measure which seems likely to do much to 
accentuate the differences between the Anglicans and 
the Nonconformists of England.

J* Л

Evangelism in Spirit and Method-

Evangelism in N. Y. State.
The above I» the heading of an appeal Issued by the 

executive committee of the State Mls-lonary Convention 
and published In the Examiner on Die. 18. The special 
committee vas composed of the leading piston In New 
York and the executive committee, R S. McArthur, R. 
P. Johnson and many others. I am especially interested 
in the appeal, as It so fully accord, with a suggestion 
mode by me end published in the MxssgHone sup 
Visitox some weeks ago. I was hoping that more pas
tors might have had more to say concerning the idea. I 
hays received word from virions sources in which the 
suggestion was moat heartily endorsed, but only one 
brother directed his contribution to the Mxssxnox* ahd 
Vmrroe. I wish to Insert the chief points In the appeal 
made to N. V. State Baptists.

j. That the associated missionary committee arrange 
ee far ea possible for special meetings in their churches, 
especially In those that are small and weak, tiret they 
adopt some plan of co-operative evangelistic work 

. and arrange for aesoda'ional evangelistic con
ferences at times end places most convenient for the 
largest attendance of pastors end church 

IL That Jen. 7- Wed. of the week of prayer he observ
ed sea day of humiliation and prayer, and that on Sunday, 
Jan. 4. pastors preach on the Importance of e deeper 
soirltaal Ufa In Christians and on the duty of earnest 
efforts for the conversion of the unsaved."

and saying, "O Lord, I made a big fortune In Manches
ter when I lived there, and I left It ell behind me or, 
"I mastered a science, end one gleam of the light of 
eternity has antiquated ft ; ' or, “I gained prisse, won 
my elms, and they here all dropped from my hands, and 
here I stand, haring to asy in the most tragic sense. 
■Nothing in my hands I bring.'" And another man 
dies In the Lord, aed his "works do follow" him. It da 
not every vintage that bears exportation. Some wines 
ere mellowed by crossing the ocean, some ere turned In
to ylnegsr. The works of darkness ere nufroHnl be- 
ciose they are transient

And they are unfruitful became while they last they 
yield no reel satisfaction. The apostle coaid my with a 
certainty wh.t the answer would be . " Whet fruit had 
ya then"—when ye ware doing them —" Is the things 
whereof ye ere now ashamed ?" And the eeewer to 
"Nona I" Of coarse, U to true that men do had thlnae 
hectare they like them better then good, of courre. It 
11 tree that the misery-of mankind to that they here 
appetite fgr the only real satisfaction. But it Is also 
true that no man who feeds hie heart and mind 
on anything short of God to really at rest In any
thing that he does or possess»» Occasional twinges 
o' conscience, dim perceptions that after ell they 
are walking In a rein show, glimpses of nobler pos
sibilities. a vague unrest, an nnwilllngoeia to reflect end 
look the facte of their Condition In the face, like 
who will not take stock be erase they hell ear pect that 
they are Insolvent—there are the conditions that attach 
to ell toitore life; end so there le no reel fruit for the 
men's thirsty lips to ШЙ upon. The smallest man to too 
Urge tj be satisfied with anything short of infinity. The 
human heurt le like tome narrow opening on a hillside— 
so narrow that It looks ae If * glassful of water would 
fin it But it goes away down, down, down into the 
depths of the mountain, and yon may poor in hog. 
hands end no effect to risible. God, end God акте, 
brings to the thinly heart the fruit that It needs.—The 
Treasury.

here.

Thereto a eery great difference between three two 
tiringe. One may be evangelistic In method and not be 
helpful In the largest sense to the Lord's church. On, 
on the contrary, may be evangelistic In spirit end «toy 
abstain almost entirely from the adoption of the ere. ge-I think no one can deubt but that conditions among 

osir cherches rail for en equally urgent appeal for Utile method. Too often the former baa been rwnrted 
general evangelistic effort for the miration of tire lost, to when there has been an apparent lack In earnestness 
Some may ear, that with the peering centuries the or In recalls In connection with the Lord's cure. The 

and manifestation, of the Spirit of God differ church, for example, ha# been cold. The attendance 
from those of the early centuries. Yet it to en Indlspnt- hue diminished. Meetings have languished, and no 
able feet that If we desire the spiritual power, the rapid fret tags has appeared What shall we do? is the naturel 
-rowth of true relleion In the lend, the conversion of question to be asked. Whet effort shall we pat forth ? 
■onto to Christ in targe numbers, we meet go beck to Whet methods shell we adopt ? Too often In such cares 
tbs methods of those days. The committee of N. Y. the evangelistic method has been resorted to. A series

of meetings has been Instituted, and some evangelistBaptists, to one -bleb Is a trnlv first eeetnry suggestion.
Earnest prayer accompanied by humiliation and oottfse- more or leas noted hns been secured to conduct them.

gu the pert of the pastors and churches would bring Fervid sermons are preached end specie! efforts ere put 
In ■ new era of spirituel prosperity, end would bring In forth. Too often the Internal fervor I. not proportionate 
the church* • power which we hare not known nt least to the extern el earnestness. There Is oftentimes more 
for many years- Concerning the idea of cooperation sound then reel essentiel power. Result» may possibly 
evangelistic work, I ran ray that In my own church the coma in this way, although frequently those ad op'ing Ц 
method has been tried with fine eocenes. Bro. Addison an disappointed. But when they do come they ere 
■atated темі hare stated before, and hie labors were likely to be short-lived. It is often much like the pre- 
greatly blessed of God and It was my greet pleasure to codons blossoms of the early Springtime. Dtceirel by 
rendre him поете help; In both chords* God gore » the apparent sunshine end warmth they posh themselves 
greet blasai»g- out, only to be blighted by the frost that lias In wait.

It to vary sere that unless ws rise np la aararet end The other method seems to be far preferable. Where 
B.W. h-ia of the greet work which God has giren ns to three to this seeming languishing end retrogreedon cf 
do and in the power of the Spirit the Ingathering of the spirit end work, let the evangelistic spirit be cultivated 
oorefsg year will not bn larger then last to the pester. Let him be filled with egroretuere to hto

If the ^ptlsts of the Provinces would join with there own heart. Let him dwell up in the Lord’s grace and 
of the Втріте state on January J, to obi-ring It re n the world's need until he to filled with a spiritual power
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this pail for the little chap ; it's pretty heavy for be so much—much better if—if—” 
him." “ If I'd clean up and be decent and try to be

Back over the low hills that rose along the coast '* Little Scare-Away" was standing spell bound, human, you mean ; and forget the old trouble that
behind the handsome summer cottages facing the He came near dropping the milk. This tall boy out might better have killed me than to have turned me
Sound, there stretched a lonesome bit of earth— of those beautiful happy ones, to come and stand be- into the thing I am. Well, I've made up my mind
bleak, bare in winter, hot in summer, and shut off side him and offer to carry the load under which he to try."

had staggered ' It could not be true. And he did try. And he did succeed—after a
But it was true. For in another minute the other fashion. Carpenters came and repaired the leaky

character known aa Old Swipes. ” Perhaps he had half of the bucket handle was grasped, and togeth old house, painters painted It, inside and out ;
received this name beenuse his neighbors did not be- er they went to fulfill the task. Manfred took off piper hangers transformed the walls; women scrub
lieve in his honesty, for whenever anything was his coat sod hung it on a limb of an apple tree be- bed It ; and there came. one.day, a sunny faced
missing...from a wheelbarrow to a cambric handkcr- side the leaky farm-house young couple with two merry children to live there
chief—the thought was sure to rest, first of all, upon Duty followed duty. Noon came, and the meal and look after matters and make a home for the old 
the strange old man. Nothing was ever found in was of course brown bread and water—which latter man and the small, scared boy» 
his possession for which he could not give sufficient the old man tempered fb" himself with a bit of The young man proved to be a nephew of the old 
reason ; hut that did not serve to correct the general something that came gurgling out of a stone jog, man—eon of the brother with whom he had quarrel- 
unpleasant impression concerning him. Duty followed duty all the afternoon, and the eup- ed in his youth—and the name of both was Brown-

Old Swipe» went barefooted from early spring un- per, for which two youthful stomachs hungered, way.
til the snow flew, but, in at ran ae contradict ion. was of boiled potatoes with a dried herring for • I foresee the career of that nephew of mine," 
always wore his hat summer 'кцп winter, indoors each. ** said Mr. Hunger ford, to his wife. “ He’ll undoubt
ed out e When bedtime came Manfred’s courage almost ed cut up that magnificent ranch of bis and Minnie s

The little community had learned to'accept his failed him. How could belie upon the wrinkled, to make homes for a lot of unspeakable characters, 
presence without question. He owned the land with ragged, unkempt pile! He thought of the sweet Wto'd have thought that Old Swipes could have 
ita leaky frame house and sheds. .Report said that" bath and fresh white sheets waiting tor him on the been transformed into a decent citizen! "—New York
he had a good виш in the bank He seemed to un- other side of the low hill, and opened his mouth to Advocate,
deretaed farming, for his crops were always good, say that he'd be back early in the morning, when 
If be wanted to "«яке an uncomfortable, uncoui Little Scare-A way slid one brown hand into his and 
panionable guy of himself it was his own business, won Manfred’s victory for him.

But every one opened Ha eyes when it became • Let s run down to the creek and take a dip be- • She hailed from around Boston aomewherea, and 
known that Old Swipes had a email boy in.Ha hind the willows !" he said, much more gayly than she came out here and started one of these 'ere kind-
clutches, and waa evidently determined upon bring- he felt. licg-garters," said Mr. Milo Bush. •• R ped in all
ing him up in the same disregard ol public opinion " No, yrou don't." said the old man. " I ain't the small children in town and begun to learn ’em 
and genera! decency aa himself. going tohave no kidnapping • to string straw,, and map out beans, and wad wet

One philanthropic stout woman made Inquiry, and Manfred turned with such honest surprise in his ciay and such other practical thlnirs which wonld h. 
found that it was a nobody, child and had been face that the speaker grew almost ashamed. useful to em when they growed up ShJLri ’em
bound to the strange old man by the alma-house Why, well come back. " said the tall boy. that they had thumbklna, and told 'em bout tack
authorities There seemed nothing to be done, " But we're hot and dnaty after theday’s work, and Froat and Old Man Bast Wind and Uncle Feeble 
though certain ones claimed tohave heard blows we 11 sleep better If we're clean. Why won't yon and had'em singing ' Hopperv'aklpoerv hon flon’
and cries coming from the leaky frame house; for no come, too ?" pop__summer s the time to whop whoD whoo I"
one waa willing to stand by the philanthropic atout The old man chewed with his toothless gums and Well it seemed to be a rood thin» thn..„h i .. woman if sbe took the matter into court. Old mumbled something, but finally let thenTgo. He Лскоп о”7ГоіТ8 ,оаМ ^oot much s^k ln ?t 
Swipes wouldn't allow a neighbor's child on his went along, however, to keep an eye upon them. It hadn’t been for the girl herself. That there Hrl 

~ ЇЙ™1"?*' a.D,d the Rmal1 boy' not at work' fled Th* b?KS found sport in the soft water and came was the prettiest girl that ever struck the countryГ,^ҐпГІ^УЬ0,ГьГь^гЬе meeting with °*?.uTslf.o-morrow і0*,?TJS&iïLfâ '

. "Little Sc.,. Away." The two had long talks, night," said Manfred, while Little Scare-Away's maun o^nwoudVh.d
with the result that Manfred went up to his uncle teeth ch.ttered at the idea of daring to suggest a teen Inches high and gone ™ «hœl to 
one Sunday when. for. few brie, minutes, that bath to his master strung his straSand ofcla? wfth
person was alone, and unfolded a plan. When they reached the house Manfred took the thumbklna. * y un

The uncle was, to say the least, somewhat sur- little fellow's hand and drew him down with himself •« She was the most епИтяіееН^ ».
prised but after a little hard thinking gave con- upon his kness beside the wretched bed. Old Swipes prettiest’ She iust keot us narent* L tut!• the
lent, then went in search of his wife. saw this with his gimlet eyes. He turned to the Doing what do you think ^ Uving for ou^fl'

" Henrietta," heaaid, vf'vejust told Manfred window and chewed with his toothless gnms. dren’ That was all but ft keot ua hn?» on ChI!i’
that he can go and learn farming wfth Old Swipes. Morning brought only mush for breakfast. The to call parents' meetings andmake little frîH-’t?*!? 
I think the boy must have heard about the college two boys glanced at each other, but fell to eating Come let uV live for our children ' J l£ 
settlement business and wants to try a little mis- when they saw the black looks upon the face above It was Uncle Feeble'sliree аЬеехпї.ІпеД eà
•Ionary business on hla own hook, In the Interest of them. They picked stone all the morning. The wot we done—inat llmlfor >mP oît__7?that a
that forlorn little cub over there. It’s a queer kind sun was hot, \the stones were heavy. A breakfast the past was abandoned snch as b™.'tÜi01nu 
of 'lark, but boys will be boys. And this one la of mush did not render them very strong. Manfred Major Sudley killed his game-cock an?hl?bim(rd 
mighty like his father. So don't interfere, and heard his namewllcd. He raised his head and SuiXy dinar*ttoughSHtatorпій^ aft,, 
don't let the youngsters talk much about It. I’ll there, over the wffi, across the road where they had that the next old fighting roonteAe ct he м ^
aet William to watch that no harm comes to him. a right to stand, Were all the little Hnngerfords In « ft on a week dav itbe rZrta пгг Аг. ,nM d

-îüsscrsfcsti. . о..,.., „
«JS»

But il waa easier to command against an outcry Manfred and ffWched him. One glance at that a picnic or round to see a blacksmith* g “
than to enforce the command. All the little Han- small anxious «ce strengthened the one who had ter or'a cobbler or “Tcgerford. begged Manfred to stay wfth them He come to cheeHftm Jlv tockvwWW Ticky'
waa such fun in the games, and he could whittle " I'll come around Saturday afternoon, " he called sole à shoe !' Then when winter »пг1™У t
auch wonderful thing, with that ' toad atabber ' back, touched hia cap. and bent again to hla taak. Fratrôme creeping »me сіїІоїД? ,ÏVZ l J 
knife of hla The whiatles that be made Irom the Hv.ry day the row of little Hnngerfords begged him goings-on FtaaUy Chriatma^hovr ^ 
willow, were I miter than any that could be brought to return, and every day Little Sc.re-Awîy laid a tire gftl got monLwtti.»™ гІіІ* ’ 
ftom the city Altogether, the email llungerforda bony little hand upon him, and every day Old mother * meeting and we father. led an5th” 
suddenly reelhed that one of the two little people Swipes looked grimly on. The Hrl m.on h,nd-
froni the outside had become quite a necessity with - Saturday afternoon earnest last, and Manfred ing Л Dldii *we hTow thTlittle^nv Гь^.,7'rh“!T 
in went home for a vialt. Little Sc.re-Away wu not mL > And ,£hrist;

Bat Manfred ramslned firm, and the following even permitted to accompany him to the atone ThoughSandvCiena was a miff ^otVESfrirS!*0?» 
Monday morning he climbed the alone wall which wall. i nongn sandy u.na wm a miff, wot a bootiful miff
hedged the forbidden domain, and, wlthont handing " No kidnapping !" said the old man, aullen- nuch miffs aa lone aa thev rJvn *a|d
. warning called out by the old man. walked fear ly. ~litîL AI.rs ! the atern
leaaly forward to atah.l beelde "Little Scare-A war." He didn't expect Manfred hick. But he came, Let ua make the Christina ог”гь2 100 !

......  ■" - Miohed —- ,nd Hhow,ne ghoet,y ^4яГ£55Ьв,ЇЙ

^^ГШЬйиЛ‘ u,”e bllh,pe“d ай^Huthin^nta^t,25!
" I • M........... nephew," eald Manfred, the old man turned to M.nf,«] 8 "1 .огопп іЛ,» feîr .hiu Ihf^

My father wean firmer In the West, and I've come " Young man, what do you mean by nil this ?" leaningfbrifrd to^riae and .м™ПІЄг”“
V, uh you to let me live with you and the hoy here Manfred vu very near to being frightened, and can 6nd a t^t of reind^ereln Bon Pferre
to, the au turner and try to learn more about farm Little Scare-Away began to ahiver even one rTlndeer. or hMUreindetT^ ЙЙко
1*1 " I want to become a farmer. Every one aaya looks like a reindeer m sa u ! thatOt on my premise, f don't want nny fooling that you can get more out of an acre than any man ■ Than^you ' aayTthe gir^mllTnnU т^ 
goto, „„ .1,00nd me in the State There', a big farm waiting ior my .h.T* ДЬ. ІУД1 У :

I m not fooling. I Vis honor bright. I rued to slater and me when we re old enough to go and at- hyener n^der themf I'dvtni4^ 1,1 * 
help my fvthei a lot, an.1,1 thought maybe yon and tend to ft." 6 B are оГ the ri.hïr^V' L. і d?n? ltL And yon
the little fellow were lonesome here by yourselves. The old man leaned forward. " I want to know ■ there are nfmnrl!',, ГГ.' ,B<U>1'. ,hc О”:
and uiayhe you needed help and would let me come, just what yon mean by all this. That ain't half of stimulata some reindeer^ пгїї ™”‘
If you bavent room for mi- lean sleep at my it. If you'd been an inch taller or a year older, I'd 1 thumbkln behind™^, B?rei W°! i. Y7* 
uncle‘a. But I d rather atay with you. " have laid you flat that morning. But you're a b<$y heard 'We mn.r mLÜÜaJ*1* ™g °LrlS*l't

Work for yonr board and fimlyonrowtlclothe.?" and not a hall grown preacher. What do y% coanterfeit^em, ^ knlw Get юте îîk^riT 
sneered the old man. mean?" rer. .7к..і.Г.. i uet some likely crit-

■ Any way you please." Manfred answered, "I mean." said Manfred, turning a little pele look like reindeer^' ^WM1 u”.'
che«ily. though the proapect looked leas bright " that 1m wnry for you. because yon don 't seem to over and dLfdri th.t the 1^Л«^,пМ
than when he talked with Minnie. be happy. And I'm very sorry for Little -Scare take • ™-i„ Zr e_. 1 «>а1а do waa to' An. you've cometo work-no foolin'?" Awsy, end want to make hi^ little bit happy. WoodtaSk ^înd' tie^Lme'h^raa ^°Ь
V."YW. »h»‘=«n l»o 6tat? Suppose I carry 1-І- О, I don't know how to tell you, but tw^dd to?Hgbt sleigh and ЇГ'етТЛіе *! ™ mè a hJid'

Little Scare-Away.

from a eight of the beautiful, reetlres water.
This stretch of land was owned by » atrnnge
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log the reins, and mebbe calling cheerily ; ‘ On,
Prancer ! Whoa, Dancer !'

“ Well, there ain’t much more to tell. I doue It.
'Bout four o'clock in the afternoon, so's the little
ГЖїїіМоїТк1^ Borron W. L. Ажсніваи).

house, and I was to dash around the corner, and All communications lor this department should be God m,,le lhc world. And he made it for himself, 
swing round the house a couple or three times, and sent to Rev. W. L. Archibald. Lawrencetown, N. 8-, and Yet it wandered away from him. Bat still it la hie. The 
then leave the sleigh and crawl through S hole in —1°e>in his hands st least one week before the date of loet sheep belongs tn the shepherd as Italy ss the1 sheep 
the beck end of the building, and pop out behind PebUeaHoe. - „ш In the fold. And the right place for the lost sheep
the stove as the children camein the door, all frosty, * J» J» Is back in the fold on the shepherd's breast. All who

know the shepherd and hie sheep know this, end all who 
love him know that he will never be lati.fied until he 
gets his sheep back The world Is Ood'e, end he wants 
it in his ownership, and will never hr satisfied while it 
refuses to acknowledge him or to come home to his

e* The Young People e*

and with flowing whiskers, and weàring piliers un
der my clothes, and with my nose red. It took a Dally Bible Readings-
pile of fixing up, and when they got through with
me my nose was the only thing which I could Mtfnday.—God's grace can give to men dead in sins a
recognize as my own. Then I got in the sleigh Ue- . B?MeSne І; ,'ï°‘ ,
down by the livery barn, and drove up around, the nT*?'"* i”? Nee Yeer 1 Pr*’’*r ,or 1,1 onr ,ellow 
ateera trotting off pretty free, and the bells on them W^,wts, - ^g^>d ' ihoVc. for the New Yea,, 
ringing lively. Then I swung ’em round the coin- joehna 24 :14 25 *
er, and says I : ’On Prancer ! On Dancer !1 and Thursday.-Ut us try to live the resurrection life this 
the children clapped their hands, and the others be- year Colossi*ns 3 :1-17.
gun to yell, and somehow it excited them critters, Friday.—What to tbihk on during the rear. l’nilip- 
and they hopped up into the air, and yanked round 9«
their heads, and their horns fetched loose and tipped Saturday—A goal for the year'» activi’le*. Philip- 
back and took ’em on the should°rs, and Dancer let p . _ „ , . . . „ , ,out in awful 1 Ba-a a r !' and Prancer kicked aide Sunday.-How to get a f,«h start. Ephesian. 4 :22 -
ways at a dog, and they lit out dowa the main street 
like a bloo streak, me a sawing on the reins and a- 
yelllng ' The Night Before Christmas’ at ’em in 
chunks. As we tore through town, both reindeers 
b-a-a-a-r-lng and kicking, the bells a-rlnglng, 
every dog in town close behind making use of his 
own language, and my own voice not idle, we was
said to’a presented a impressive spectacle. We service,’ m.v be productive ol mnch barm 1! they are 
tore on. After passing over six miles of prehayrie 
in a few minutes, 1 was thrown out by the sleigh
striking a rock. Them stimulated reindeers ran on. immediately preceding the New Year, which may be 
My knee was fractured, and I started to crawl back al0ncd for by a few superficial resolutions to do better 
the six miles, singing cheerily, ‘ Clap, clap with 
glee ; for Christmas is coming and merry are we ! ’
My whiskers impeded my crawl a good deal by get- they are the product of genuine devotion indicating a

Other religions than ours acknowledge that God made 
the world, and that the world has been loet. But none 
but ours represents God as engaged in a constant search 
for his children, and in a ceaseless wooing of his world. 
This is the great mission. God sent forth his Sou to seek 
and save the lost. V abelief in foreign missions, to be 1 ' 
consistent, most include this great foreign mission of" 
God. Christianity la always a foreign mission. It is the 
story of G id's search for man.

The will to go forth after the lost and needy is of the 
very character of God. Whoever is of God will he of 
this missionary heart. Whoever lacks the missionary 
heart lack* the character which alone is G>d like Kicb

5:2.
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Prayer Meeting Topic, Jan. 4 
How to get a fresh start. Eph. 4 : 22-32.
New Year resolutions like the so-called "Consecration true son of the Father will be like the Father and like 

his Son in this.—he wild love the world, and work for it»
Interpreted as giving a license *o levity during the weeks redemption.

And every eff >rt to accomplish it which i* based on 
trust in the living God, and which waits in patience for 
the fullness of time, will meet with success. Гwo lain the future, they become a snare and a delusion If stances within the memory of even youne people, both

ИЦ of which have developed since the young people's move»
ting under my knees, but I reached the house of a determination for nobler living, they may do good. It ie ment began, will suffise for y lustrât ion:

bv here a snell aeo sort as If you well to make a fresh start la that spirit. Psnl -‘In the Presbyterian lines Mission marked successwas Ж»40 У forcibly places before n. th. principle, npon -hlch snch been gained from the fir,,. Thus, scco ding to tbe
■ No ’ says I ; ’that was Sandy Claus. ’ a fresh Mart may be ettained. >ut report of the Pyeng Y.ng Station, ll hr. "ore een-
' It looked like you, ’ anys he. I. The renunciation of the previous moral life. "A. tral chnrch with 18 associated places of mceli.g; 17,
‘ We are one and the same, ’ says 1 ‘e plurlhua concerning the former manner of life, that ye put awey recognlzjdoatetatlone, each having from one to* x mee'-

unum. I was stimulating Sandy Claus. Bring in the old men ” The ethical change meet not be partial ing places, and 16 or more additional groupa The total
some enow and thaw oat my left earkln.’ bnt complete. To emend в few details In one’s conduct adult membership numbers a,,44 Seven hundisd sn 1

' See yere, old man,’ says he ; ' before I stir a j, not ln0ugh. We are to part with everything having eighty-four ednlts were baptized on profes.lon during
St,ep |Є ТУ .It’ll П ,rt making SUCh the nature of the old m« Repentance without refor th« ,h'« *« 3 »37 catechumens, m .king . total
a .for .CÎlWU ng-garter teach- ”*4®n * repugnant to God and man. When the dlylne » ‘.9 ’5 ‘dherent. who are more or 1,.. regular chord.

grace comes .STon, life new mom, h.btte ar.iobe ‘bare are „ --
formed. This Imp’tee the yoking and working of faith ea’eried local leaders acd 19 helpers who travel on di-
snd works. This complete reformation is not sc- caitl1' AU bat helP*'* »rc supported by the people,
compllehed by . single supreme effort of will nor by . “«« «« '52 churches end chapel building., nearly .U
single momentary shock of dfvfne power. With «1- Provided by the people ; 46 have been built thl. yeer.
vandng «are there comes a change In the for», of There »re 41 *ch°"1 30 of who .. «s .apport»!
moral edl to be reefsted. Hence If we are to succès* by the people. Thl. I. chrrscterlstia of the whole Kor.
felly pnt sway the old man new year resolutions must can mission
be persistently kept until the year closes.

II. The constant renewal of the spirituel life by the 
Spirit of God. "That ye he renewed in the spirit of yonr 
mind." The “mind" as here used Is that faculty which 
leys hold upon the higher forme ol troth and so deter
mines the laws of life and conduct. In order to con
tinual program In the new life there must be this con
stant laying hold upon new troth end rotating it to onr

, live*. A vivid experience in conversion ta a good thing 
in itadf. It ta a bad thing to live by. I, there ere not 
richer experiences of divine fellowship as the years go 
by there ie reason to doubt the reality of the eo called 
conversion. It Is the law of the Spirit to give this con
tinual renewal. Regeneration must be followed by re
newal. The divine life given in the1 new birth must be 
led from Its eternal springs or the stream will soon ran 
shallow or disappear.

III. The appropriation ol the new men. “ Put on the 
new man, which after God hath been created in right -

and hdinam of troth.’’ In the Incarnation of

er,’
Monthly.
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A Christmas Memory.

Pa he bringed me here to stay 
•Til my Ma ehe’e well—An* nen 

He's go* hitch up, Chrfstmua Day 
An' come take me back again 

Wher' my Me’e at ! Won’t I be 
Tickled when he comes tor me 
My Ms an’ my A'nty they 

’Uz each uwer’e sisters 
A’nty telled me, th’ other dav—

He corned hem an’ married Ma. . . . 
A’nty said then, ‘Go ran play,

I muet work now !" . . . An* I saw, 
When she tern’ 1er face away,

She ’ns cvyin’—An* nen I 
’Tend-like 1 "run play"—an* cry. 

This-here house o' A’nty's wher’
They 'ns homed—mv Ma an’ her l—
An' her Me’ us my Ma’e Ma,
An' her Pa ’uz my Ma’e Pa—
Ain’t that funny ?—An' they’re dead ;
An' this-here*a "the ole Homestead.”-- 
An' шт A’nty said, an’ cried,
It’s mine, too, ef my Ma died—
Don’t know what she mean—’саме mr 
Ma she’s novver go' to die !

And at a church congress held recently in E jgland, 
Bishop Tucker, speaking for Uganda, said ;

"Ten years ago the rtomber of baptized Chriitlaaa was 
something like 300. To-day it Is 30,000, an increase of 
exactly a hundredfold. Ten years ago there was but one 
church—one place of Christian worship—in the whole 
of Uganda. To-day there are 7:0. Геп years ago there 
were but some seventy native evangelists at work. To
day there are some 2,000 Beganda men and women de
finitely engaged in the work of the church,—again an 
increase of exictly a hundredfold.''

And who has been the instrument in all this wide
spread evangelistic sod missionary^effort? It has beets 
the Mugsnda himself [A Muganda is a native of Ugan
da]. The church of Uganda is a aelf-extending church, 
breauae from tbe vtr? beginning the plan which has 
been adopted has been that of laying upon each indlvi- 
dividual convert ths respmslbillty of handing on 
that truth which he himself has received and 
which hae made him 'wise unto salvation.' Nor is this 
all. The churches and schools of the countrv, some 700 
in number, are built, repaired, and m intained by the 
natives themselves. In one word,the whole work of »he 
Native Church—its educational, pastoral, and missionary 
work—la maintained entirely from native source*. Not 
one single h«If-penny of English money is employed In 
its maintenance."

Is there any other work as profitable as this ?
General assent to the validity of tbe missionary prin

ciple will not suffice. rf it ie a wood principle ie God, It 
is good for me. If he gave, so must we. If Christ came, 
we must go.—S lected.

I

Pa-

When Pa hringed me here’t 'uz night—
' Way dark night ! An' A’nty spread 

Me a piec*—an' light the light 
An' lay I must go to bed.—
I cry not to—bnt Pa said,

‘Be good boy now, like you telled 
Mommv' at you're go' to be I"
An* when he 'nz klssin' me 
My good-night, his cheek’s all wet 

An’ taste selty,—An’ he held 
Wlte doee to me an* rocked 

An* laughed-like—'til A'nty come 
Git me while he's rockin' yet.

A’nty he’p me till I be 
Port'-nigh strip-pud—nen hng me 
In bofe arme an' HP me 'way 
Up in her high bed—an' pray 

Wiy me,—bout Ma—an’ Pa—
An’ ole Santy Claua—an' Sleigh —

An' Reindeers and little Drum—
Yea, an’ Picture-books, "Tom Thumb,'’

An’ "Three Bears" an’ old "Fee-Faw”—
Yea. an’ "Tweedle-Dee," an’ "Dum."
An' "White Knight" and "Squidjlcum,”

An' most things you ever saw ! —
An’ when A’nty kissed me, ahe 
’Uz all cryin' over me !

Don’t went Santy Clans—ner things .. ...
Any kind he ever brings t- " Come to the Saviour, make no delay,” More holl-
Dott't want A’nty !-Don’t want Pa ! nfaa тЄ|»» «• Yield not to temptation," " My soul,

toL Children," by Jamee
^SSjUnay. pab,hMb'TheCopp'CUrk Com- MyI"^^o"ooDMo,s,

eouen
the Btern.l Word to Jeene Christ there wee more then а 
development of the powers previously Intent to humani
ty. Thera wee « new creation. Human nature felt once 
more the touch ol the divine hand .» it we. raised to 
new heights of aplritnil energy. In thle newly created 
humanity we find rigbteouaoeea and holioeaa of troth 
even ee It ll In God. This new humanity we ere to pnt 
on. We are to mike hia humility oure, hie courage, hi. 
gentleness, hta abhorrence for «in ere ell to be reproduc
ed In n<u We are to make hia perfect faith la the Father 
oure. Hie perfect loyalty to the Fether la to be oure.
We ere to delight to do the Father’» will even as he did 
Hta reel lor the Fsther’e glory ie to become oure. The 
accomplishment of ell this will be no momentary pro- Brr.k If romt one evil, aeek to uproot .-.me one lie, 
cess. It will corneas we eteedily practise the virtues cut ifl some one aelMndulgence, deny thyaelf eome one

vanity ; do it aa an oil ring to God, in ht pe once to 
God ; end some gleam of faith and life and love will 
stream down upon thy foul from the everl.sting fount r.f 
love. Follow on, end thou .halt never lose that truck

•emu
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outlined to verse 1$ : 32. Thus by the grace of God 
ahull we get a fresh «tart which shall develop Into the 
Inline* of the life in Christ.

SUGGXSIXD SONGS. of light.—Edward B. Puaey.
Every dey ie e fresh beginning ;

Llaten, my soul to the glad refrain.
And «plie ol old sorrow and older elnntog, 

And P"izlea forecasted and poeeible pain. 
Take heart with the day and begin again.

/.
«-.... Г, .
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What We Spend for Drink.

According to the American Grocer we, the people at 
the United State» (tncledtng Kanaae end Moi*), 
#1,060,000,000 Inet year 1er alcoholic drink a. Counting 
ont population at 70,000 000, that woeld be a boat #1$ 
apiece. The United Kingdom spent last year lor driak 
a boat #780,000,000, or #19 apiece lor It» Inhabitant». It 
woeld
about ona-lonrth leea per pallet then the people of the 
British Ielse, bat we meat 
wine are eery much cheaper there than In thla coentry, 
and that even beer le aomcwhat cheaper, eo that #19 la 
England doabtleee baya at leaet twice aa each alcoholic 
beverage aa #15 baye here.

One woeld like to know the troth ahont this American 
Nlllon dollar expenditure for drink, what proportion d 
It promoter health and happlneee, what proportion 06 It 
pre j ad lore both. There wilt belittle dispute that a eery 
considerable share of the money could be more advan
tageously expended In other ways. The ProhlMHonlatl 
and their sympathizers will hold that It le all mneh 
worse than merely wasted. Philosophical observers and 
persona of more moderate view» will disagree with that 
conclusion, bet will doabtleee grant that the nation's 
rum could be diminished at least one-hall without 
detriment to the welfare of any one except each of oar 
fellow dtlsvns ee enbrfat on the profit there le In making 
and selling the

and women. Chrletthrough the Instrumentality clJt w. B. M. u. *
" Wi err laborers together with Cod." follower In the same spirit hat endeavored to extend the 

Contributors to this column will please eddreee Mae. J. mission. Matant countries have heard of Jesus, because
devoted men and women, burning with love lot him and 
reeUsing the benefit» of following bis teachings, have left 
ell to teU ol the gospel. Pram the beginning It hae been 
a story ol miseione.

W. Manmrro, 140 Duke Street,St. John, N. B.
Л J» Л

raavxx topic топ jartoany.
Pot VUIanagram, that the Hole Spirit may come In 

■pent power upon the mleslonarirs, their helper» and the 
echool, that the nndedded women may acknowledge 
Christ ae the only way ol ealvatlon.

Л Л Л

from this that the Americana urtak only
J« J« J*

bet that spirit» and
All who are studying " Lux Chriatl " and have bad the 

■' religion» of India" srill be pleated to know what Rev. 
L. D. Morse says In anewer to 
religion ol the Telugue.

(i). Are the Telugue principally Mohammedan» or

questions aa to the
In behalf ol the W. В. M. U. we wl»h the readers of 

thle department A very Happy New Year, filled with the
of the Master and bles-ed, faithful service In Hindu»? 

every department of hie work. The Brahmans are simply one caste ol the Hindus. 
Prom memory, now, I think that out of about 3-0,000,000 
Inhabitants ol India, there ere about 50.000 000 Moham
medan a. The proportion ol Mohammedan» 1» mnch 
la-ger In North India and In the Nlasm’a Dominions 
than amongst the Telugue where we are at work. For 
Instance, on the Btmll field, 1 hardly ever met with a 
Mohammedan settlement anywhere except In the town 
Itself. Ont of the so >,ooa on Bltnll field, I doubt U there 
were more than 1.000 Mohammedan». I think they are 
a little mere numerous In the town of Chlcacole and In 
Vlzlanagram ; but oa the other fields, lam numéro»».

Leaning, reeling, trusting, loving, 
hater thy New Year !

For the Lord who lives to love thee 
Will be el way 

Shielding, guiding, caring, blessing 
What hast then to fear ?

* f *
Midgk.

On Nov. 12th the Mayflower Mission Band held a pub
lic meeting in the church at Midgic. A missionary pro
gramme was prepared by the President of the Bind, Mrs. ^ J ,
John Ratabrooka. Psstor Robinson also gave.n sddrem- Thro, the, « not Telugue anyway but natnrallaed Im- 
A collection of #3 38 was taken up other part, of India. The, know the

Telugu language ; but always with one another and ie 
their own homes they talk Hindustani. Thus, the 
Telugue are ell Hindus with a foreign element of about 
one half per cent. Mohammedans. They never later- 
many, unless bv some great and rare breech of custom 

Mission Band. "Jewel Gatherers," which had been that would lead to oetradam on both ridea. 
up for a short time, was reorganized on April 20th.

At present there are forty two members end an honary and Hinduism t D ms the latter include the former ?
Mat of four. Our meetings are held monthly and are Practically, as I understand it, the two terw«a 
wry interesting end helpful We are now trying to synonymous; but the connotation may be a little differ- 
ralee ten dollars towards the snrport of Mr. Glenden- ent, aa Romanian» and Popery. Hindaiam means the 
niug. who has recently gone to India as a missionary.

Bhatrivk Shi.lon, Sec’y.

—Harper’s Weekly.
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Christ and the Human Heart.
On an old caetle wall, says the legend, there hung a 

strange instrument. Its strings were broken and It was 
covered with dust. People went In and out and woe- 
dared at ft. No one sew its use. One day a stranger 
come to the castle. He entered the hall, where the la- 

t, loan unused, hung. Taking It down, he ten
derly brushed off the duet, and rep’aced the broken 
strings. Then, as his finger swept over It, strains of 
swestsat music came forth. Those who were near stood 
In awe, and their hearts were touched. They asked each 
other, "Why came this stranger to know the value of 
the harp ?" Ah, he waa the master, who had been long 
absent, and now returned unto bis own. The 
heart lathe most wonderful music instrument In the 
world. It is far more sensitive than any harp or violin 
ever made by the skill of man. It can be played upon 
by a«ger, or love, or sorrow, or joy, or ambition. Bnvy 
and jealousy e*n abstract from it fearful discords, while 
sympathy and mercy can touch it into a musk eo sweat 
that the angels will stoop to listen. Christ is the groat 
musician to whom the b 
can bring out Its noblest music.— Rx.
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Gbrtrudk Richardson, Sec'y.
Doc. soth, 1902.

4 4 4
Liverpool-

(2). What is the difference between Brahmanism siHi

I*

of religiosity and demonowhole heterogeneous 
latry and Brahmanism 
glsnce at the history, source, origin and east of authority 
the whole conglomeration Is the child of the Brahmin. 
The Brahmans today are the prioata, the роме, the ex-

the thing; but with a

4 4 4
: The Study ol Missions.

In the past year’s mission study under the leadership positon, the conservators and the living, risible dirinl- 
of Via Christ!, we have passed over twenty centuries of ties of the whole medley. Aa all roads lead to Rome On 
the general development of Christianity. Has it not in- the old Roman Bmplre) so amid all the chaotic incon- 
daad bean a way of delight and Interest and grand sue- grultles and interminable labyrinths of Hind , every

all the path along ? The thousands of missionary crooked and thorny path leads to the feetjof the Brah- 
societies that have followed this study attest to its at- mans and contributes to thdr glorification and their 
tractiveness. Ae we enter upon the more specific hie- tentation. Hinduism is a mighty mast bet not without 
lory of Christian labor and development In various a plan and that plan Is the subordination of all other 
countries, let ns all try to Increase the site end number castes to that caste which Invented the whole blaaphem 
of theee missionary study circles. In the* deys of oua ms*, so that all other cast* worship the Brahma* 

and literary societies, that church is certainly be- * the "gods of the earth," and to give arupw to a Brah- 
hind the times which does not have a minion clam of min is the same as giving it to God himself, 
old and yoaag; end It should be elastic enough to fur
nish wttciettt work for the one of most leisure end

heart belong». Hesnly

Standing Before the King.
There -aa aa old lew among the ancient Spartans that 

forbade say hat who had been crowned el the ath- 
lo «lead beside their klag la Iront rank lx 

Ike day of kettle. A youth entered at the gamee 
day, end 
Urgv
hat he scorned them ell. The day ol trial came, and to 
him It wee e day of triumph, aa he astid-

What era the sacred booh» of the Tel eg»» ?
Hlndnlrm all osar ladle roots ox the authority of the 

iotarret; and also prove beneficial to thoae same series of eecrod books The eacrad iangwag» la 
Нте» are busiest, end have little time lor book» Sanscrit, In which theee books

letic

training himself caret all 7 h* the straggle, 
were offered to him If he woeld withdrew.

hi
first written.

Strictly, I think every Brahman ehonld k 
The entject this coming year will be especially inter- this language; but not all do know It well. 

«Meg. ladle, the mystic land, which made Bngland'a 
Qeaee an Empress the wrong» of whose people celled mWon field, there are numbers epeclally learned In the 
forth the eloquence of Barks. Pitt, end Sheridan, who* eacrod language and are considered ae epeclally eacrad 
eacqeeet waa the dream of Alexander end Napoleon, men. They ere the pillars of Hlndn orthodoxy, 
end who* Christianiaitlon hae been the burden of mis

led papers.

However, among the Brahman», everywhere, on our peted. В la perseverance waa rewarded, and the
crown of victory woe hie. When he received It,
ttwae only a wreath of green parsley end bey leave». A 
friend oser him ked that, end asked Mm whet he 
thought of It. '• I look not on IV' waa the reply, "bet 

et It I enn «tend by my king In the van.” That 
1» the reward that Christ gives to the* who overcome 
the temptations of youth. He glv* them the right to 
•tend by Mm. their King, la HI» greet betti*.

The oldest end purest eacrad books of the Hindus ere 
atewary effort the lest century, will fnrnleh a land ol el- the Vedas. The Hinduism of the present day he rank 
tractive Information and inspiring enthusiasm to all.

Aa we look over the year1, work we ere impressed mena» era liturgical end explanatory appendices to the 
with eeveret pertinent facte. One le the eteady progrès» Vedas, fn do* connection with the foregoing ere the 
of Chrletlenlty. From Jerusalem It apread atoned the Upenlehade, which eremyetlc«land philosophical specs - 
globe. In acme countries ita progrès* la more marked lationa on divine sad human mysteries, the beginning» 
than In other», bet It 1» alwaye progrenlve The church of Hlndn PMlooophy, so-called. All are recognized end 
often makes errors, It sometime» retrograde», bat the used as far а» they are able to nee the inexplorable 
spirit of Christ ie ever extending.

Of the great re'lglone of the peat, several have been all or probably e hundredth pert of thdr voluminous 
entirely superseded by Christianity. The -orahip of the acripteroe. Bet the one that I» supposed to hove the 
Qeeeke and Romans le no more ; the Olympic deltiee most Infi

btoa
to an awful depth below that of the Vedaa. The Brah-

Scrofula
What Is commonly inherited la not scrofula but 

the scrofulous disposition.
This is generally and chiefly indicated by cutan

eous eruptions ; sometimes by paleness, nervousness 
and general debility.

The disease afflicted Mrs.

There la no man among them who has read even once

on the people today ie the Bhagevad 
extit only In myth and poem, there ie not one devotra to Gita. This work 1» supposed to be a let* insertion Into 
giro them homage. The worship end wiedom of Egypt a pert of the Mehabharata. The term Bhagevad Gita 

la only in the feat paaalng hieroglyphic» of temple m-ane The Divine Song, end '4a considered to represent 
nad obelisk, there la no worah'pper at the ehrinee of her the loftiest flight» of Hlndn philosophy end morality, 
indent gods A few Рагмев tend the fir* on the For beauty of style It la deemed Incomparable.” The 
mountains of Perris, but the religion of Zoroaster and the booh conalat» of “a dialogue between the warrior A rj ana 
Zewd-Aveata has died. The Scandinavian gode end god- and the deity Krishna.” Krlahna himeelf le the vilest 

of WelheUe have Influence now only lathe and moot popular deity In India today, 
sturdy, freedom-loving Protestant, who baa made the 
Anglo-Sixoc name eynonymona with dvil and religiose 
liberty. Confueianit m, Brahmanism Buddhism, Mo
hammed»» i»m, and Judaism are each arrested. Chrie-

K. T. Snyder, Union 
8t., Troy, Ohio, when she was eighteen years old, 
manifesting itaelf by a bunch in her neck, which caused 
great pain, was lanced, and became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. Jones, 
Parker City, Ind., when IS years old, and developed 
eo rapidly that when ehe was 18 she had eleven run
ning sores on her neck and about her ears.

The* sufferers were not benefited by prote»- 
•ional treatment, but, aa they voluntarily say, 
oomptetely cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine positively 

•croftüoo» dlspMdon and radically and
«nr* the Штат,

wereЛ Л Л

Will all W. M. A. 8 who era etadviag Lex Chrieti, 
tieMty акте la moving triumphantly along, bleeeed and plea* wad » poet card to the aflhov of thle department 
hearing. stating the fact, end anything IntatMlng concerning

Another notleeeble feet ie that ita ixtendon |« alwaye their method of week I
correct! the
rammMk
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A Prime Investment !
to

Combining the features of a 4 per cent. Gold Bond, a Dividend Paying 
Stock, and after eight years, an Annual Income, payable for at least fifty
years longer, is offered to the public. It is based upon a natural product

'-r

for which there is a constant,rapidly-increasing and world-wide demand

THIS PRODUCT is RUBBER.
/
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About 110.000 rabbar treea km alrandy been Ht out, end about 700,000 more are 

growing In neieerlee, while et leant 500 ecree been been planted with corn, etc., two 
crape 0I core and one of beans being raised hum the tame ground each year.

The rubber trues grow lam enough lot tapping In about eight увага from the " 
time of eettin* out, when the yield wiu awerage at le-st 1 i-s pounds of gum from each 
tree at the Brat tapping, which should realize 70 cents bar pound. The yield of gum 
Increases greatly each year lor the next eaten years, and will not diminish lor is 
years following, thus assuring large and growing profits for at least 30 years.

TO CONTINUE THE DEVELOPMENT of this property f 1,ото,000 (one-half 
of the authorized capital) of the fell paid and non-isersaabis shares of the country are 
offered for sale at per, the per «alee being <300. each share covers t-S 000 of the en
tire assets of the company, and the company Made Itself to mature кю rubber trees or 
zoo cocoa trees on the acre of land for each share subscribed.

Concerning which Mr. Carnegie, the Steel Magnate, mid In an interview on July 
17, має : " The great value and manifold neee of rubber are just beginning to be pro
perly appreciated, and the profita In its production are greater than almost anything 
about which I am Informed."

C. P. Huntington, the Railroad Promoter, once mid : " Il I bad my life to live 
over again I would not wear It a wav In the hard struggle that falls to the lot of the 
railroad promoter. I would go into the tropica of Mexico and grow Rubber. It Is 
better than gold, and wl'l make more millionaires than oil has made."

Mexico la now the meet desirable rubber territory, because its climate, the location 
end richness of its rubber belt, the influx of American people, capital and methods, 
and the rapid development of Its railroad and shipping facilities assure investors of 

safer and quitter returns than can now be secured In any other rubber pro-%3£
THE OMSPO BUBBBt PLANTATION COMPANY owns a track of 0,000 acres 

of the meet desirable land In the Mexican rubber belt, considerable of which land has

TION, and on account of its location, its present developmennud Us productiveness it

—only 50 
ht rate to

The shares are to he paid lee In five yearly Instalments of #6o each, because such 
payments should cover annual outlays and prevent accumulation of idle capital. Ten 
per cent, of each payment le deposited In trust with the aforesaid Trust Company to 
farther protect shareholders, and the company guarantees an annual interest of 4 per 

gold upon all cash paid In on account of shares, reckoning from the date of pav- 
of each amount, the Internet being payable on January 1 of each year.

cent.
ment

I n addition to the 4 par cent, gold interest, shareholders will receive dividends 
from the eulplna enrôlera from the aide crape, company's store, etc., also payable on 
January 1 of each year. The dividend paid for the six months to January l iaoz, was 
7 per cent, or at the rate of 14 per cent, per annum. The interest and dividends will 
be paid from the actual earnings and not from the 10 per cent, deposit.

is managed by responsible and experienced American gentlemen, 
plantations and spend meet of each year in Mexico, and the char

acter of the business, the value of the property, and the standing of its managers, are 
commended by leading financial Institutions In both the VnitedStatmand Mexico.

Every possible safeguard has been adopted to protect all interests of all share
holders ana a better Investment would be bard to find.

It b on the Vera Cruz &. Pacific Ry.. has lb own elation—" El Obiauo"- 
milas from Cordoba and too miles from the ocean port of Vera Cruz ; freig

York of 1 cent per pound from plantation. The boundary of the entire eastern 
oju of this plantation is the Obispo River, navigable for bargee to the ocean post of 
Alvarado just below Vera Cm.

The -1—- title to all this property Is held In trust for the security of the sharehold
ers by the trustee.

By contract with a thoroughly responsible company the tract will be cleared, 7,000 
eerm will be planted with rubber trees, 1.000 acres of cocoa, zoo trees guaranteed to 
mature on eachacre, and 1,000 acres will be cultivated with grain, vegetables, tropical 
halts, etc , which find a nearby market at good prices.

The business 
some of whom own

BWBBBkwxnggnnnga

1

For complete prospectus, book of views showing progress already- 
made on the property, and other information on this unusual planta
tion property send to the selling agents

$

MITCHELL, SCHILLER & BARNES,
(Investment Securities, Exchange Court Building, New York City.)

9

BANK NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING, ST. JOHN, N. B.
BLKIN & CHIPMAN, General Agents.

MITCHELL SCHILLER k BARNES ; 
ELKIN A CHIPMAN, General Agents.

Bank of Nova Scotia Building. 
St.John. N. B.

Send full Information, prospectus, pamphlets and 
book of photographs showing program already mode on 
the Obispo Plantation toOR TO

Beiyea, Gibson.
Meenenger and Visitor.

V
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I PoisonFIRST \ A ï D I
TC THE INJ ft N

§
carefully washed plump cranberries ; p->urHINTS TO DYSPEPTICS.

_ , • tot water over them aad be he «lowly,
Bfct wttwiy, meetiCEtlng the food very covered until they ' ere tender, When 

thoronghly even more to, 11 powdble, ц,,, to groe „t, cerelnllv
then Is required In health. The more time „ moch lh„« ,re
the food spends In the month, the lees it 
will spend In the stomach. Avoid drink 

meekest moot take a few sips of warm 
drink ai the dose of the meal, if the food 
is very dry in character. In general, 
dyspeptic stomachs manage dry food bet
ter than that containing much field. Bat 
neither very hot nor very cold food. The 
beat temperature is about that of the body.
Avoid exposure to cold after eating. Be 
careful to avoid excess In eating. Bat no 
more than the wants of the system require.
Sometimes lew than is really needed must 
be taken when digestion is very weak.
Strength depends, not on what is eaten,
but on whit 1. dig,«ted. Never take vlo- °"r “ch, '**■ »d «end to the tab!, very

hot, garnished with parsley.—Ki.

PONDS EËI In the Blood brings 
I Humors and Boils, Salt 

Rheum, Eczema and 
I Scrofula,

berries, and finish baking.—KiFMI BUNNS. SPRAINS.
MS OR ANY SORT OF

Utsd htenallf ied Eitsreallv.
CAUTION' Avniti thewMl watery Wfleli 

Net#* preparation., represented teb# "th*
Mm* se" Pond • Eilracl, which eeaily eew 
ind often contain ‘ wood alcohol" an irritant 
ettewaihrand. tahjninternall). a poteen.

PflL BURN'S

H, ВИШ-F’AIN
SPANISH BOOS

Put over a alow fire a perfectly ^lean 
large frying pan containing one large 
tablespoonful of buVet, one finely chopped 
onion, half a tee spoonful of salt and a tea 
spoonful of chopped parsley end » little 
cayenne. Let this cook together gently 
for ten minutes, then break carefu’ly Into 
this mixture the number of eggs required, 
one at a time ; baste witMha hotter ml* 
tore until set. Lay each egg on a piece 
of toast and pour a portion of the mixture

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

LAXA LIVER 
PILLS

Will cure them perma
nently by purifying the

*

sawn aad disorder* ofthe Liver. Stomach aad 
lawale, grngHgHmgggg|H Blood.

Onvle A Lawrence Co., Ltd., ill
Mowtbsal. Proprietor*, New York. Ц

erdse of any sort, either mental or 
physical, either jest before or just after a 

1. It b not good to deep immediately 
after eating. Never eat more than three 
times a day. For many dyspeptics two 
meek are better than more. Never eat a changes of temperature induce catarrhal 
morsel of any sort between meale. Never affections, and it is also evident that the 
eat when very tired, whether exhausted b*et prevention of a "cold” is a ready 
from mental or physical labor. Never eat adaptation to the varying conditions of an 
when the mind k worried or the temper uncertain climate. The letter implies a 
ruffled, if possible to avoid doing ao. Bit certain resisting quality of the respiratory 
only food that la easy of digestion, avoid- mucous membrane, which must be neces 
ing complicated and indigestible dishes, sarily develoyed along rational lines Tbs 
and taking but one to three kinds at a hardening processes thus become quee- 
mcal. Moot persona will be benefited by bona of vitality, habit, and environments 

of oat-meal, wbeat-meal, cracked The old Indian explained hie Immunity 
wheat, and other whole-grain préparerons, against low temperature by explaining 
though many will find it necessary to lhet he "all face." It was with him 
avoid vegetables, especially when fruits Ь*е habit of exposure to inclemencies and

ita reactive protecting tendency. The 
other extreme is seen in the coddling pro
cess which our modern methods of civil
ization encourage. "When houses

lent ex
CURE 

CONSTIPATION
THE CAUSK FOR AMBRICAN 

CATARRH.
It is a well-known f«ct that modern

news, Blotches and Pimple*. ЙК

Do You UseCURE 
BILIOUSNESS ► a Liniment ?

Then of course you want the beat ? 
The beet liniment, other things being 
equal, la the strongest, and

GATES' ACADIAN 
LINIMENT

" Dyspepsia, Sour Stomaoh, Wat 
Brash, Liver Complaint, Sallow 

і Muddy Complexion.

CLEAN 
COATED TONGUE F the

is certainly the strongest in use. The 
moral is obvions,

Sweeten the hr oaf li and clear away all waste 
and ihhmhiou* matter from the xyetern.

I’rl.-e 2ÜO. a bum- or 6 for SI (Mi All dealer*
MiLdUKN Co-, Umltad. Toros»*, GET GATES’.are taken.—Public Health Journal.

A bottle kept constantly on hand 
will save many a pain and ache. It 
will prove Indispensable In case of 
accident.

—SOLD EVERYWHERE BY—

C. Gates, Son & Co.,
MIDDLETON, N. S.

I. T. jKIBRSTBAD AN AFTER-THANKSGIVING RECIPE
Stir a piece ol bnttei rolled In flour Into made of willow, the men were mid. of 

, and a little veal gravy, till It oak.” Our auper-heated houaeat’ommlewlon Merchant,
A HI) DUALE* IN 
AU. KINDS OS

reverie
holla np ; mince aome cold roaated or theae old-time condition. The dry hot 
boiled turkey, bat not too «mall ; put it sir of the modern dwelling la undoubtedly 
Into the lance; add grated lemon peel, the moat prolific of all the predl-poalng 
white pepper, pounded mace, a little cauaea of catarrhal trouble.. The mucoui 
ketchup; simmer It up and aerve. Oyatera membrane! are thui placed in the worat 
mav be added —Ex poaalble condition for resisting the im-

1 pression of the on tilde atmoaphere. Their
natural protective aecreliona are not onlv 

SOME THINGS decreased, but the blood supply of the air
The busy housewife should know : S“?g“ b*“PM relatively aune,«bun-
That one pin. of liquid equal., pound. Г‘і„?ТМ 
That one quart of flour equal* a pound. Person* who are luckily unaccustomed to 
That one cupful of butter equals a half theee high temperatures often experience 

a pound. a ®enee of oppression from the same ranee.
Thet one cupful always means a half ^аІ^І^І&гкТ^п^ееЬіГт^/і. Foreign

ers Sty, with truth, that Americana literal- 
That two cupaof granukted sugar equals v bake themselves in their houses, and 

a pound thert *e ln tWe connection also much rea
Thston. tabla^oonfnl of butter equals lh'

two onneea.

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

City Market, St. John, N. B. 
Star Returns Promptly Made. fbig

WANTED. Three
A lady to assist with house work and to 

hëlo take care of two children aged 3 and 
5 years, to come into the home as one of 
the family. Over thirty years of age pre
ferred. Will applicant please state If fond 
of children and exactly what remuneration 
would be expected. A good comfortable 
home for the right person. Address— 
B. W. О., P. O. Box 27, St. John, N. B.

Departments.
BUSINESS.
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING, 
TELEGRAPHY.

The graduate from these departments 
stand* a better chance for success in life 
than the graduate from Harvard or Oxford 
university.

The catalogue will convince you. Send 
for it.

St. John, N. B.

resistance
pint.

JoggiDs Coal 8. KERR & SON,

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo In 
RQJJND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
slags by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at so Orange St., 
St. John, or Jogging Minée, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
beet for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry Co., Ltd. 

_______________ Jogging, N. 8.

THE SIN OF MURMURING. BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS

It ia worthy of reiteration that milk 
heated to as high a temperature as it can 
be drunk or sipped, above one hundred de
grees, but not to the boiling point, ia of
greet value as a refreshing a 

of overexertion, bodily

Murmuring is a species of blasphemy. 
You are ln the Lord’s guest-chamber. 
You sit at his table. If you complain of 
the fare, you ipsult him on whose bounty 
you live. If you doubt whether yr*u will 
be taken care of, yon Impugn the truthful
ness and love of him who declares that he 
is more willing to give things to them that 
ask him than parents are to give bread to 
their children

Mark Guy Pearse ssys ; "God does not 
pitch men into the world hsphezird. 
Don’t cry out s’y much against your • cir- 
cometsnees U is half blasphemy. What 
you have to do is to find Christ. He will 
be a match for your circumstances ” If 
you hed eye* and hearts of faith, we would 
see thet whatever he gives is best for us.— 
Selected.

stimulant In
or mental. 

To moat people who l«ke milk it does not 
taste ao good hot, but that is a email mat
ter compared with the benefit to be got 
from it. Ita action la exceedingly prompt 
and grateful, and the effects much more 
satisfactory and far more lasting than 
those of any alcoholic drink whatever. It 
supplies real strength as well as exhilara
tion, which alcohol never does.—Ex.

MAKES
a» PERMANENT

CURES
Application* were received by us daring 

the month of November for
Mlarlllme-Tralned
men and ladies for office work. We 

not supply the demand.
BKR we do not guarantee posi

tions, but we recommend competent stu
dents to employers.

Winter term commences January 5, 1933.
Apply for information to

KAULBACH X SCHORMAN, 
Chartered Accountants,

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE,
H alifax, N. S.

1
young 
could 

RBMBM Of such severe diseases as scrofula, | 
running sores, salt rheum or ec- j 
zerrta, shingles, erysipelas and can- ! 
cer, as well as boils, blotches, pim
ples, constipation, sick headache, 
dyspepsia, and all disorders of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels 
and blood

Burdock Blood Bitters always 
does its work thoroughly and com
pletely, so people know that when 
B.B.B, cures them they’re cured 
to stay cured.

HILDBRBRAND PUDDING.
Two pound* of applea, scant half cup 

of rice, sugar to taste, grated peel of half 
a lemon and a tablespoonful of butter. 
Boil the rice in plenty of water until ten
der. Pare and core the applea and boll 
them until soft in a littk water. Batter а 
padding dish and put in alternate layers 
of rice and apple, adding anger and grated 
lemon peel until the d<ah ia fall, having 
the last layer of rice. Put little bits of 
butter over it; cover with a plate and bake 
for an hour.—Ex.

ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAMIn ordering goods, or in making 

inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in MkHSKNOKK AND VlM-
ГОК.

will positively cure deep-eretad 
COUGHS. 
COLDS. 
CROUP.

A 2Be. Bottle lor a Simple C*W.
A 60c. Bottle 1er * Heavy C0W0 
A «1.00 Battle 1er * Deep-tested Cough 

BoM by alt Drogglet*.BAKED CRANBERRIES.
Fill a stone crqck two-thirds full of
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THE "LIQUID AIR" FAKE.
( London Free Press. ) *

The veine end Importance of liqeid eir 
have been the subject of numerous fairy 
stories It wee to revolntionise the power 
problem, end th 
which have only e small dam by the mill- 
site, were beginning to hope for another 
solution of this sum in their mechanical 
arithmetic It was said that a train of , 
cars would be run thoussnda of miles on a 
few harr*l*, and a small express wagon 
would haul enough in one load to take 
the largest steamer across the Atlantic. 
All this is now exoloded It proves that 
liquid air is very little known outside of 
laboratories, and, in fact, only four uni- 
vsraitiea in America are tqulpped to make 
It. Careful tests, recently made at Cornell 
University, demonstrated the fact «hat a 
one-horse power engine, working continn- 
oue'y lor one hour, could produce only 
enough liquid air when converted into 
power to run a one-horee power engine 
one m'nate. We have learned that at the 
Clergue works at the Soo the experiment 
waa carried on to the folks. teat, with no 
eetiifac orv result. But while the talk 
lasted many ralnbow-chaeera were canght 
in the meshes of liquid air promotions.

«* The Sunday School os
BIBLE LESSON.

ONSUMPTIONftu
yen alwe,#." It y alao rate, to tit. 
sroad coming and tb. triumph ot hi. 
kingdom.

VII. TaosT m God ■ Lova —Vs 6
Ba courut, ма nothikg

Prevented and Cured.
______________ __ _____________ for ell
sufferer» routing this poper. New

cure for ТцкогсціовІІ.СоПГіішр.
ties, Week Image, Orton*,

■od S rundown system.

Abridged bom Peloubotn' Notes.

ГШ Qeastsr, 1KÜ 
jsausav то мажся.

Lassen И. jAMUAav it. Phil. 4 :1-13. 

CHRISTIAN LIVING.

cities Ilk# London,Aa sxsct
"petition of net Lotd в command. ‘ Take 
no thooght," In Matt. 6:15.34 The 
wads am substantially the same. But 
He now ahoea ue how we may oneqear 
агжіоеа Carol la avaav ratao In 
greet things and smell; In things r.ligion. 
end In mailers of dally Ufa: In trial# and 
In joys. Sv raevaa ean supplication 
' Tbe former spolies rather to tbs ont- 
peering of the Boot, the casting off the 
«*d of cue epo. God : the latter u> the 

which we feel prompted to make 
onto him." Wire Taaaaaoivino. A'Tbl* 

Tnhiimn.rmiir. it.... mom «Iwaya ho th# Chrtatiaa’a lone to-

cbarobe» to which h. wrote. Thbehwrik J™». ftjac* -V. 7. Aan ra, p.ac. 
waa pecnliarW drar to Peal, his "fiasrl, ог9!яЬ Vі J ** Îbeloved," hla “joy." aad his "crown" bring 1« harmony with hie wMl end
(Phil 3 : t.) for whom he thanks' hla . <*), 11 *• P*** ,B God, knowing
God at every remembrance of them ( Phil. °°* 4 ‘bWnndwilllngto make all iking.

"Per God U my «№»■. boa V* ЧЯ**" !» «”»• (3) » i* «be 
grand, I )oo« after ,00 all." He visited «.lovtog frtendehip aad cpmmnnlon
them again Eva years later (Acte 19:41 ) "Vl1?0<1'
The last meeting of Paul with bis Philip 1,4 h,n“”T 01 *u “• (3) I« i«

peace aiih men. Which passkth all

FREE.
Do you cdugh ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Пкуоиг throat sore and inflamed ?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Does your head ache?
Is your appetite bad?
Are your lungs delicate ?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

You are invited to teet what this r 
you. if you are sick, by writing for a
•FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

ч.
OOLDB* met.

Rr jolcs in the Lord alway.—PhlL 4 : 4.

will do for

and the Four Free Preparation* will be forwarded you 
at once, with complete dirrvtione for use.

The Slocum System Is a nootidve cure for Coneump- 
ion. that meet inwdious di—eea and fc*r *U Lun* 

Troubles and Disorder», eompftcsted by Ix*e of 
■i, Courbe. Catena. A*taw*. Broochéne end 
Heart Troubles.

Simply

THINK AND THAaNK.

"Think and thank" are radically the 
■ me word, and he who fails to thank God 
for Lie good gifts falls Ю think duly of 
God the giver. So again " praising '* 
Is but another word for " appraising, and 
he who does not come to God in prayed, 
with praise for the privilege of praying, 
fell* of showing ж right estimate snd ap
prêt iation of prayer. When ten lepers 
came to Jeune with a common petition for 
their healing, Jesus healed them all ; but 
he was grieved, for thrir sake», that only 

e of them showed his right appraisal of 
hie cure by returning to give praise for 

its granting. And the one whose prayer 
was thus accompanied with prai*e bad a 
blessing that was not secured to the other 
nine. Do one In ten of those who now 
make requeete for the day in their morn
ing prayer preface those r* quests 
praise that they can thus come to God, or 
do they return to give thanks in the even
ing for e»ery specific answer to the peti
tions of the morning ? There can be no 
spirit of true prayer 
praise accompanying

He»h

writ* to the T. A. Slocum CHrmicsl 
Limited, in King Street West. Toronto,, 

giving po*t office end сірим sddrree, and th* tree 
medioae ( - he Slocum Cur*) Will b* promptly 

Persons in Canada seeing SWnioiji 1rs* 
American papers will nice we ssad for aa 

Mention ihespepsr.mmm g?g§|g=
n.°liwh0ïÎïîded' tei g»!»’ у» “ï*** ever, bornai

or the chaplet placed on ihe head «hoaght »• # mens °f lnsnr-
it aa honored goaaV The Philippian 1

the outward expression of виасД- _ _ The matophor is
Ponl’e eecceaa la hla work andhla victory beautiful—the peace of Godia a sentinel 
over th. power, of evil, their character mountlug guard over the believer’, heart." 
aad oondoct were jewels in their crown. 4 XI. Noels and uplifting thoughts. 
Kvery converted eoul wee tike a etai ( Dan. Ve. 8. Finally. А» a closing exhorte. 
11:3.) tion. snd on* of grant Importance. What-

I. 8Tiu.DHASTNK3S.-So. As I have soevkb things а*ж тжия. In accord-
exhorted yon before in the previous chap, ance with the realities of thing», in ace-rri. 
teen. STAND FAST IN TH* LonD Jesna. ■»<* wj'h the nature of God. The Chib 
The expression “aland feat" la need six tien'a fir* aha is to learn, not what la pop- 
ttmee In Panl'e Boiwle, and aUnd feet in =1" “ what la plaaaant, hut what ia true, 
the Lord, aland lari in the faith, in liberty, WkaTsoxvx* things an* lovely. "The 
in fellowship, in truth. But the, could thing» that are loyal, comprehend every- 
aland fast only IN th* Lo*d aa a branch thing that la Sited to conciliai a or expreai 
in the тім; In hie elrength, In hie life, in «be sentiment of affection and esteem. It 
hie love. This phrase is need more than embraces each datte ee benevolence, nr- 
feet, time» by Paul benity. era of temper;

II. UNITY of SfixiT.—Va 5. In*, wh-levr spring, from
шасн. The Greek word means "to call fe-e ve in others,
to one eide1’ for help or «moral; hence, If Y*ni . Any excel-
“to entreat, to exhort. BuODias (“Bn- fence of not mentioned
odfe," в female name) and . . . SvnTF- here by in. Anything

two prominent women pralraw жжвх things
of the Philippian church who aeem to Not the -‘think," hot
hove boon at variance Tun вам* mind «bo reek , dwelling re-
not neceeaarily opinion, hot love, accord, 
harmony of disposition and feeling.

їж TM* IÀU Christian unity 
unit, of life under Chriat aa the h. ad. It 
ia • onlty of purpoea, a unit, of lorn, • 
unity Of priadple, the nait, of one king
dom, with one few nod gospel ; ooe gov
ernment under one Iuvirible King. life 
thle unity with en infinite variety of mani
festations. Thera should he e unit, of 
federation, ee a league of all the State, aa X. 
a federation of аП toe nations ft* arbitra- Тжоа» 
tion, and for 00mpelting peace and order L*an«
-iмий

is

1 IV

or
of

with

without the spirit of 
it.—H. C. Trumbull. Backaches ot Women.

It is good for us to think aa richly and 
deeply of Christ aa we can I» is good for 
ue to anal)te in patient meditation mil 
that be is to ue and all that we can be 
toward him. But O. let us beware leet any 
subtlety of thought or depth of meditation 
ever deadens or dulls in aa that first, groat 
d»ep longing of the eoul for him who is 
its onlv Saviour. In deepest grief, in 
uttermost perplexity, often in groat and 
overwhelming joy, alwaya in conscious 
•io, that yearning desire asserts Itself It 
is as the movement of the hurt child to its 
mother or of tbe parched beast to the river 
. . . While others call the wordrone 
Lord by partial names 'hat utter some on 
aide of hie wondrouinete. to us » e has but 
one name—Saviour. He ia that and th«t 
alone, and all beaideeonly aa it ia wrapped 
up in that.— Phillips Bro* kw.

Not one woman In twenty hee e 
strong back.

■ae^eebe la the ery ef Weak KMooyu

SktSE***”8*CM*. Thro

Ilia on

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.evil thoughts 
ee i* driven 
the darkneea,

la a Pere

ewei The great and well known Kid
ney remedy. They have cured л 
thousands of women. They will 
cure you.

eth Is 1 
si bit to

i§ not
u triera

pure imag-

Mrs. R. L Lane, Mapleton, N.B., 
write 1 “I waa great!, troubled with 
Bracke-che and pain In m, ai*. I 
raw Doen'a Kidney Pilla advertised, ee 
thought I would give them a trinL Aft* 
the first W 1 begun |o fari better and 
I took two more to make a oomnlet# 
cura. I oonaider Doan'e Kidna, Pilla n 
good, honest, reliable medicine for all bri
ne, trouble# and can highl, raearamand 
them."

mplx —Va q. 
Have both

AND HXABD. 
Cnowlng how 
often la than 

1 to hla own

AND

I nmXAT IN XX ALSO, TXUE VOE*- 
FKIAO* Yokefellow la a proper narae, teach 
3,ample. Which mean. •'Yokefellow,' XI. 
end henna thus became ha tired nplo to.

He waa one of those noble 
eplrtte who could work well with others, 
ee two exan draw together eveeir • Ith ce 
Ole yoke. H*LF ТМ06Ж WOMSN (Beodla giyre 
end e^t^he) which ( rather, "for they 1 ) ~‘Tb 
LanonsD WITH M*. a third part, 
often be of greet service In harmonising 11 
those who have differvneee. want

IV. Мжмвжаанір in thh Kingdom of 
Hxavxn —Tbe work «raid be eecaao- 
pllehed beconne both partira wore eineere 
Chrietiaoe. with others weoa* намжа 
ans in ths book of Lirx, thongh not 
named bore b, Paul The metaphor ta Loi.
"drawn from the dvil list or register in and 
which the nemre ere entered." These 
person, were acknowledged member» ot 
fho kingdom of God

V. JOY.—Ve 4. Rrjoic*. The Chris
tian mi, be end should be the heppieet
person on earth. Bveryeonrceof tro- joy 11. I know . . . how, etc.
"-stooge to him. BajoiCS in ths Lord word again ie e peculiar and elm -el tech-
II tbs Lord God, manifested to na in t e nl.nl word. It la, "I ha-e been ina'rnc'- 
Lo»d leaee- This show» the netnre of ed; I hare leer ed the racret"—» phrase 
Christian jo,. Again I say. Rejoice properly applied to men admitted inio 
He wfehee to emphasise this doty, to im- each mvet riee aa the Blenainlen, enehrln- 
prera It on thrir mind», eo that in no trial lags iscrat unknown except to the Ixltl- 
or troob'e, ot pereecntlon they ehall to- 1И.
gel thetr bfeeeed privilege ef joy. XII. Тих Powxx Within — Ve. 13 1

VL POXXXAXANCK in Love—V». 3 CAN DO ALL THlNOa thxouoh Cubist 
Lxt voua MODNnation. * v. "forhear- He ioderd woe content, hot he would not 
nnoo." Unto ALL m*n. 8van to par*, taka the wWy of It It« aonree waa In 
cotera. a»d «6 .those who rxerd* no inch Cbr et He ehowe them the way and the 
forbearance to yon T*S ton» IS AT only wa, in which the, cen reach tine 
wand, aa he pro-nieed, "Lo, I am with contentment

Equity Sale.MTMKMT - Vs. 
Л still do re- 
* V. In THE 
lift» though it 
me, which had 
at та* LAsr- 
1 *‘xpre»sion of 
txx t.tton."

j »ioa. 
Lobd.

There will be sold at ^Public Auction on 
Saturday, the seventh day of February, 
A. D., 1903, at 12 o'clock, noon, at 
vhubb'e Corner, ao called, in the Citv of 
S*lnt John, pursuant to the directions of a 
certain decretal order of the Supreme 
Court in Equity made on the lit day of 
November 19 2.

In the mitter of L onora Gertrude 
Fraud* of Camb idge, in the Countv of 
Middles- x in the Cummo'iwea’th of Msee- 
achueette, one of tbe United States of 
America—An insane person-and accord
ing to the provisions of the Fourth Chap
ter of the Acte of the General Assembly ni 
the Province ol New Brunswick trade and 
passed in the fiftv-third year of tbe reign 
of Her late Majesty, Queen Victoria, ib- 
tltuled "An Act respecting Practice and 
Proceedings in tbe Supreme Court in 
Equity" the luteres' of the said Lunatic in 
—‘* All that cartel" lot. p«ece or parcel*# 
land situate lying and being In the Citv 
aforesaid, fronting on Leins'er Street, and 
known and di tingulahrd on the Map or 
P an of tbeStid Citv *s No 486 ard here
tofore conveyed to Grorge W Masters by 
Henry Calhoun and L?d<* Jane hta wife " 

For terme cf sale and "ther particu’are 
apply to the SoMdtoror R-ferre.

Datf-d »t St John. N В , the let day of 
December, A D , 1912.

R. G. Mvbbay. R H McAlfus*, 
Solicitor R*ferve in Equity. 

T. T. Lamtalum. Auctioneer.

hla

one.

After ChristmasÜ RESPECT OF 
my wants is

e for moat ia 
tUn character 
Ig. I HAV8 
ia to have the 
•rfeet trust in 
if ind fference 
t mav come; 
1 to God what 
ct net in hia 
ev ry

andA large number of Young 
women of tb* Maritime Provinces

to Fredericton Borin Colcoming
lege and we are enlarging our already 
specious and well equipped quarters to 
accommodate them. Hundreds 0# 
graduate* of this institution are hold
ing good positions throughout Cansda 
and ihe united States. Your chances 
are aa good as theirs. Send for Cata
logue. Address

"The
W. J OSBORNE, Principal. 

Fredericton, N. B.

on tTfiry p»fi*m*

flLUTI Far
DYSKKU.

SPECIAL D 
K.C. WHOU
Unlike all otri

ИС FLOU*. 
CAT FLOUS. 
\ Aik Oroeera.
pl\ writeFor 01

F*rw«U 6 Rhiiwh N.Y.UAA
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fofcSSÈUGER AND VISITOR11 M4 M.ifa».

41 From the Churches, r
і

A Fine 
іSi Medici _

i l^ork You XV 
Should Own,

зchen* will please «end their off5Ї
ering to

Manuel, Georgetown, P. E. !.. 
will be grate'ully received. M.

Fi Шtram ike
JESS
era

v* Personal. >
We were favored with a cell last week 

freer Rev. H F. Adame of the Pint 
church, Yarmouth, who waa returning 
bom a visit to hie family at Fredericton.

«і, ------------ eniiii a*4 indi- Mr. Adame la juat getting well to work In
vtânJTin lle^vaaawWe ueaMmlanUoaud Yarmonth and finds the outlook for work

I

A Free Gift
To Be Presented by Dr. Sproule, B. A., To All Who Hay Apply.

haa llluatrated It with Sue drawlnge of the 
organa affected by Constipation. Now he 
effara It free to all who deatre It. He 
•right have pet thla booh no aale—bet this 

not Me olan. He waete the booh to 
eld all mankind and thooaanda hew bene
fited by Me gancroalty and alncarlty of 
porpoae.

XV7HBN a man tinly wiahaa to benefit 
W hnmanlty In the

whet dove he give away 
hooka, every time. It le really i 
helpful—yea, and moat valuable gl! 
can distribute. Andrew Carnegie, the 
great millionaire thinks so. 3ee bow he 
gives away libraries wary day ! Dr. 
Sproule, the eminent specialist, thioka ao 
too and not • day paw's but hundreds of 
hooka era sent out hoe from hla boay

We were sorry to misa seeing Rev, Wy
lie H. Smith of Florencevlllo, N. B., when 

Wooneroce, N. S.—Sunday, Dee- ant, he called at thla office on Saturday. Mr. 
we beptisad five end Den. e8, five mure «nd» la one el our voong pastors, and la b*PFT briiwerv. W. «pratrib» wm,. Ь "d

too
higbmt sen*, 

? Book*— 
- the moat

t be

Rev. Alexander White of the Main St.
iïtssystx

Oonang at Salem, he cams to our aaalat- church, but will not, we understand, take- 
in Surrey. The Load blamed our «Сей trotil spring. Bro. White ha. win

the confidence and esteem of hla brother
... „ . _____ , , th. mhtlatera in thedty, and both he and Mre.
ff'hto j*p?*V*lld White have made many friande In St

chareh tix believeri. We nope tnat je|mi who will mnch regret to beer thst
^mSSTa^h ** — *" to ,ee”,he

>office». During long years of experience 
he ha» found that In no way can mankind 
be helped more effectively. Therefore ha 
effara to the public absoluUly free, hla 
book on Co-atipati n Path.pa yon am 
troubled with Constipation. Then thla 
booh 1» tor you Conaldet what thla offer 
mean». Dr. Sproule, a men famous In Me 
profession, haa made e life study of thla

X TOW for в few weed» about the book 
IN Itself. It enter, thoroughly Into the 
4 1 canam of ConetipaHoe.lt abowa wen 
how thla trouble nrogname, ft makw plain 
Its dangers, and It telle yon how yon can 
be cured. It'a wall worth while to grin 
all thla helpful information — without 
charge.

my privilege on the

the Lord.
Nandigam, India.—We am out ham In

camp, five mllas from TekkaU. A work 
of grace

* Notices, j*
- «*<■« the Malae 1» «hla region Tha County Conference of Kings Co., 
to be taking pipes. Two ware bap- N. 8.. will meet, (D V.) at New Minaa, 

the a and November. One of them Monday, Jan. nth, 1903. The morning 
lathe leedlng Mala In thla village Hi. J*!"”
.1 - - і JLf bn. ■ n ere miA *#a bn (mlinwinn 1* *®i * laa^ a The llttrOOCOthme brothen am mm to he believing ta servie» will elan oomm-nce with social 
Chriat and we hope they may soon confess and prayer service led by J. A Huntley.', 
him pnbBely. It la «rite possible that Tta chlaljoplca to be dUcmaed -111 be, 

may spread to Other vtl- Personal Work for the Winning of Soul. 
eoavesrioM. Will for Chriat. Cara of Converts and Chris

tian Growth. Will tha peetora 
delegatee am rant from the chntchea. We

Sauhüby, N. B W. amvmygbd.o d*"
report that oar «hatch Is In aoch a proa- M. P. FnggMA*. Sec'y.

Send For It Today
When yon send for the booh, cut ont

the accompanying blank slip and forward NAMR......
It with yoer name and address plainly
written on the dotted llnee Do not delay ADDRESS
aa there baa been a tremendous demand
for the book. Write to Dr.-Sprode, B. A., ...................
Sped "Hat, 7 to із Doene St., Boston.

tiaed

T
thU
legee and remit la many 
yea all pray that this may be ao.

W. V. Higgins.
that Application will be mode at the 

union of parliament fer en net to
P. R. Island Coolasmca.

The P. B. Island Baptist Quarterly Coo- 
wltu the Baorist pants e company to he called the Dtgby 

Sydney Rill my Cempnny, trite 
power to onambnet a railway onaaraaadag 
from a point

ferwnca will andchurch nl Falrvtaw, Qeaena Co. 
bar 15th and 16th
train will percha*
ton SUtion. A profitable programme la 
bring prepared and rape earn tatlvaa era a*, 
parted from all oar «aptiri churches

J L. Мита, Seeiy.

the town of Dlgby,peaoea condition Rev, H V. Darias haa
thence to a priai al or near Windsor Jonc- 
lion, peering through the ooaatira of Dim 
bv, Апарат, Qram, Lanmberg end 
Halifax, thaeoe In n easterly direction «0 
M nigra va through the eoestiae of Oeye. 
boro and Antigoolah, thenea I» 
ly direction «0 Sydney, C. 1., with poster 
to construct branch tinea f.om any point 
on the proposed tine; with farther power 
to construct, own and onerate whilivaa.

for about sixpeeler of *kla
Ho la new holding apodal

We have received a not# from the pastor 
of oar cherchée In the eastern part 

of Nova Scotia lntlomtint that hla chareh
rilMachnrab. He laraririad b, Sva.,.-

We ara glad to learn that whom the church haa employed to bnlki 
era making the light and hope that “• boom of worship The lemon would

... -ill be____ —„ mt end be that chnrchm trill do wall to
e Iwralte vary carafatiy lato the reparation

*ba a riand foe )aam The Sunday ear- ot contractors who are not -ell known >o 
4,.rll.Sw,t5 11 d™?1r,Bl them, before placing coafidance In their

SOUS.** •“"** “■»*
HaHabwry we hove marilnga where God's ■»* '___________
antrit earn In and we have blamed lima '
•et I am eaary to tblak thel 1 nan only The Qaeena County Quarterly Masting

will convene with the Upper Capetown 
Baptist church commencing on Friday 
waning. January ytb, and coalinning 
through the following Saturday and Lord'e 

„ .. _ _ _ , _ day. The President. J. D. Colwell, Secre-
Hamptoh VitAAOB, N. R —Since lari tar7, and Rev. W. J. Gordon la a pro- 

maaringa at Noeioa have In- gramme committee 
In 1st»reel. Dee. aul I baptized D*- >8», 19.W. J. Coomb»» Sec'y. 

two and received trio the chareh aix (6) 
by lettar, and one who had been

. oI
Inga at Stems’ Mountain, which la a part

Charlottetown, Dae lad.bat

The Ann*poll* County Conference met 
In quart erlv aee ion with the baptist 
church In Annepolie Royal on D 
13th end 16th. The attendance wee email 
on account of the condition of the weether 
end the ronde. The Monday evening aee- 

ed jonrned on account of a M 
Temperance meeting in the town. At the 
Tuesday madone the repose from the

docks, to equip, own end build boats end 
operate theher
BEST WISHES

For e Ham Снжшгмая to all who
of the beat 

BAKING POWDERS mode dmriag the 
peat half a century—

WOODALL'S GERMAN

ofу not beor
doelo leave again woe to pureee my 

el the tMtftaftma in WoUvUle.
Wannkm L. Btkkvss.

I hove

chnrchm were received end contained
THAT

The Incoming year may be one of hep* 
pine— and prosperity to ell who do or do 

one of the bed BAKING POW
DERS of the peet half a century le the 
wish of the manufacturer» of

WOODILL'S GERMAN.

mnch of en encouraging nature. A re
solution wee noanimonely adopted, ex-
preedng regret OK account of the removal 
of three peetere from the county:—Rev. 
R. L Sleeves of Peredim to Glace Bey, 
Rev W. M. Smallman from Nlctaux to 
New Glasgow, end Rev L. J. Ting ley 
centlv of Port Lome to Hammonds Ph 
and Sack*Ills, N. 8. Them pastors have 
enjoyed the fnlleet confidence of thdr 
brethren, and carry with them to their new 
fields of labor the beet wishes and prayers 
of a large multitude of friends who have 
profited by their ministrations in this 
county.

It ia can— for gratification to know that 
in the recent campaign in behalf ot the 
aoth Century Fund that pledgee have 
been secured or the fell amount allotted 
to Annapolis county and there il still e 
large portion of the territory to be can
vassed. The p*ato*s hold themselves in 
readiness to co-operate with the Seth Cen
tury Committee in order that thfs work 
may be properly completed

W L. Archibald Sec'y.

notCHILD’S MEDICINE- 
WHY?

»
préviens! y baptised A number more have

aoarartad during net meeting» aad
will follow Chriat Inter. The church haa
eleo bean greatly encouraged and strength
ei b* the earning of Bro. janw a. Floyd Because Scott’s Emulsion re
■■ai family who have lately removed to a.
Neat* from Fairfield, St John county, lieves such an extraordinary

variety Of children's diseases
1 M the way from slight co'ds to

eaUed to Order by Ira. Jamas Allabv who the serious hip disease, 
nailed apon Deacon Pickle for an addrara. r .
in • very graceful and appreciative way Because Scott s Emulsion is 
the gifted deacon pc aerated the pastor 
with the good wiahaa ri the church—a 

alelgh robe, over fiao In caah and

Equity Sale.
THERE Will besom at Public Auotion, St 1 Ou abb's Comer Cso^eUsd), In tbs City o#

Sub
baturdey the eeraatb day ri March, next, at 
the hour ot twelre o'oloafc, noon, pereeenUo 
tha dlracUona ri a decretal order ol the 
Supreme Court In Equity, mode on Wednee- 
dmr, the twenty-oeoond day of October, A. D.

letnmix ol th# estate awl eflbota оl Moot#- 
sriuieu McDonald, deoeeeed, the eeld Clare L.ipæcsÊiicto

UUe end lut*reel of the raid Montreqeleu 
McDonald la and to that oarUla tract « i-»e
$6S@SSSSS@

ASSESS
toretherwUhft smell blend and Islands con
nected therewith «Joined thereto by » beech

^toSi5‘.1nt№,,*ro,rjS1S
thousand seven hundred and sight*___

5."u.tee,^5Sviy;.d
anew ttereto appert.talag and batewSim. eoTirt Ï"olBala apply to the uoderidgoed 
^rri^hls twenty.third day w Deeemher,

A^*imw,,188SSCTU,.

asharmlessasmilk. Well borne 
even by the delicate stomachs 

H. 8. Shaw. of babies.
■saurai otter serial articles

GnoacKTOw ж, p. в. 1.—The Baptist
church In (thla town la doing excellant ... . ,.
work. Though few In number, they are quickly to its action. A medl- 
■•king n heroic effort to ax'end the cine peculiarly suited to theii 
Master's can*. They have oornmenced a 

edifice which they hope to dedicate
. it am, when completed, ful how rapidly delicate chil-

ML7S;3?.1£ob*j,^£SlX dren imProve in every wa>
bee worked untiringly lor the intoreeii of while taking Scott’s Emulsion 
the church. He haa travailed throughout 
»e Island and cdlected money for the 
" land and la active In all the

efforts. He la else a liberal Coe- 
_____ , for the rapport оI the

Because children respond so

The total arrivals in Canada* from out
side, not inc'udin* returned Canadians, 
for the ii months from the rst of Jnnusry 
to the 30‘h of November, 190s, numbered 
8-1,479 Of them more than 56 екю locat
ed in Manitoba and the N01 th west Terri
tories and 24,000 in eastern Canada. 
There vas a movement of population from 
eastern Canada to the west amount lew to 
’4 300. which makes the total nnmhvr of 
people locating In Manitoba and the Terri
tories for thee* eleven months, 70 300. 
The number from the United States ret»art
el a« having settled In wester» Canada Ik 
the 11 months of the present rear 1»
For the same 11 months the free home
stead entries were li.rno Ik the number 
Off homestead entiles the irermae haa been 
about two and s half times

sensitive nature. It is wonder

Because children like the
XreafagdrttraT taste. Most of them like Scott's 

*• P**~ Emulsion at once. The resteon Kdoaird
dafatigsbly and not arttboat results. TMe Soon learn to like it Little
laid and**h^raSSm.**a u I rtodTri* daily doses bring the results.

. Anv friend.for
this We'll *4 ym sві the

faithfal band In the bnihtiag el their
I IS «Wall yes than lost

s'
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 84» 18Л.

ooaatj, Nora Scotia, on Nor. a. lut, aged 
75 Tiara. For abort dx month» h» had 
suffered from the Цім* which molted 
fatally. Ha had filled weU hla place In 
the community. He learae a widow who 
had home life’a horde"» with him for 
fifty-thru yearn. Bight aona end daugh
ter* remain, filling well their place» In 

«•tor Rupert Oagood Bor* of 
conducted the funeral which wu 

largely attended.
Guiow.—At Central Norton, Dec lath, 

Mr*. William Gnion, formerly Mra. Hen
rietta Hrrrit of Petitcodlac, N. B. Mra 
Galon wu baptized in early life by a Rev. 
Mr. Parker who wu then pastor of the 
Springfield Baptist church Having 
married aha settled at Petitcodlac where 
aha remained until her husband died 
when she moved to Vancouver, В. C with 
her daughter where ehe united with the 
First Baptist church of that place. Re
turning to N. B. aha married again and 
bu resided for the put twelve rears at 
Norton. Though only lately uniting with 
the Norton church, she had lived a moat 
hnmble. consistent Christian life, attend
ing meeting with bar husband, who la a 
Free Baptist, whenever It was practicable. 
Of a retired disposition, aha was a moat 
Industrious, patient, affectionate wife, and 
won the deepest regard of all with whom 

la contact. She luvu a fai'fa
tal, kind-hearted daughter to mourn her

Baby’â 
Things
I prefer PEARL
INE to other soap 
powders. For 
cleaning baby bot
tles, nipples and 
silverware it has no 
equal. I will try it 
alone for washing.

Mrs. Rev. J. F. R.

Manchester, Robertson * Allison, 
St. John, N. B.life.

GLOBE

WERNICKE

ELASTICh

BOOK-CASE

\

mOne or the Millions. Mt
Щ№MARRIAGES.

Psuv-Dykshun.—At the redden» ot 
the bride. Main St., 8t. John, on the i8th 
last, by the Rev. A. T Dykeman, George 
H. Perry, of St Johu, to Uda Dykamen,
at the same city.

ЖаіжгоЖГнШжзт —Atthe redden» of 
th* bride's parante, Morristown, Dec 17th, 
by R«v A. S. Darrin, Frank M. Rnlnforth 
4 Windermere end JnUe E. Wed of

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It's made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

U

•he
Morrfnteum, N. 8.

Cmursuus-HUMB. — At the brlde'e TOMFKtua.—On the afternoon of Dec. 
1, at hie home at Rivet Bank. Robert W 
Tompkina pused peacefully away at the 
age of 64 year». He wee married to Blizv 
beth PhUUpe 11 
three daughters 
sympathy of all our readers. Although 
the end haa been apparent lor some time 
yet it wu a severe blow to the wife and 
children. The departed luvu behind 
three brothers, Delaney and Beeadetreet of 
River Bank and Albert of Praaqudale, and 
thru aidera, Mra. Sydney Tompkins of 
Praeqeriala. Mra Joe Foster of Landedown 
and Mra R. K. F. Rideout of Robin eon. 
Me Th# deceased wu baptised by Rev. 
I. W S. Young and united with the Bast 
F*vllle Baptist church at Its organisation. 
He wu shortly afterward» chosen deacon 
end hu mod worthily filled the rE« 
since that time. Hie led day» were meet 
peaceful and without pain. He wu 

«going on about him 
The funeral servi

feagj,»; Dra-y.frP*«~

CerneHua and Urate Winnifrvd Home,
both at Cheat*.

H

in 1867. The widow end 
comtnnnd the hee-t-feltrJHogaT-RntP.—At the lepttot çreonsge,

fllinghn nhf«^<7oh2ttihSdlmd Hattie 
RletTaf Pert HUfard. N. 6.

HiaTLh-HaooBir.—In Upland, Lunen
burg county, N B, Decumber net. by 
Rev. Chu. R. Freeman, M. A., Hlbbert 
Htitle el lApiuad, Lewnburg Cm, N S , 
gdtjn.H.Hh.-UpM-.idm-hu,

агжгажна- MfcLAtronu*. - On Dec «4, 
ft the Bepdd peraouge, Onalow, N. 8 , 

r Jenklu, Herbert Stephana of 
to Alin Mabel aaclaaghlln of

ОЦЯГШ-McMiLLsa.—At leeac’t Her- 
hue. mi Dee. 34, by Rev. W. H.
Warns», 01 ho L. OiBu of Woreeder, 
Ms*., sou of Cant. In P. Oiffin of Isaac's 

K, » r mi-- Retells dsughter at 
WUNb* MeMUUse, also of lane's 

■Kc
BaM-LaatUUS.—At the panonagv, 

a Dec. rad, by Rev. H. 8 Krb. 
9a* to Laey A. Leugillv, both
ley, N. 8.

An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Horae.

e

Hoe has been considerably velargvd. sad 
1 he tide Uhl* tor 
St. John far I»3 
historical diary hu been 
amp of the eft» of Threat* le given. The 
Almanac contai* «40 pagan, ead the nefae 
la paper cevcn lets cents. It lapahliaatd 
by th# Oapy, Cfark Coupeny, Ltd , Toeoa-

church until forced by incraadng deUeste 
health to retira fro* labor she loved * 
well Her rereet lllnera, lutine some 
•even wefika, wasverv painful, yet through 
It all her rwMtne* of disposition end anb-

Hallfax, Цае bee ead
era published. The

. A

misai vent* to her lot were constantly
fleeted, not a murmur ever weeping 
lips. She wu ever hopeful, ready for 
Muter'» call, and like eu Infant In It»to the гагу led. 

were conducted by Pastor Smith In the 
church at Bad F'villa. A large number 
wu present to pay their lut tribute of 
reapsct to the departed.

Cowan.—Fell asleep In Jena on Sab 
hath evening. Dec. 14. Blb> 
daughter of the late Mue* В.
Johu, N. В. The deceased wu converted 
at the urly age of thirteen nd baptized 
into the fellowship of the Portland Baptist 
church, aow Mela Street, by the Rev. В 
C. Cady. She served la the Sebbath 
School ead In other department! of the

to.the
mother's arms aha sweetly and quietly 
slept away from earth to awake In huma 
to behold her Saviour'» feu. A mother, 
five brothers and three sistava a* left to 
mourn their low while ehe haa gone to 
join a loved father who served 
увага u deacon and » увага as a Sabbath 
School superintendent on earth but who 
now wtvee continually before the throne. 
The Rev W. K. Thompson sedated the 
pastor la the conduct of the funeral 
servicw which were attended by a large 
-umber of relatives and sympathizing 
friends.

PiteKO.—At K entaille, N. S , Dec. to, 
Mr. Fred Pineo In the 70th yuar of hla 
age. Mr. Pin» wu np to a «aw увага ago 
a resident of New Mtnu and a consistent 
member of the New Mlnu Baptist «hutch. 
Latterly he haa been rreldlnv with hla half 
brother, Mr John PI«eo of Kentville. 
Some time ago Bro. Fred Pin» suffered a 
alight paralytic atroce, hot eeemed to re
cover almost entirely from the effects of 
It; hut sooner than w»a anticipated the 
second stroke came and he rapidly sank 
Into a at ate of coma from which he 
rallied. Bro. Pin» was never married but 
lived e b-ctie nr life In hie own home for 
many years. The funeral took pie 
hie brother - residence. Kentville, end 
bev. C H. Day Moducted the eerricee, 
•peeking fro* John 11 : 35. "Ism the 
resurrection and the life." A repreeenta- 
tlve gathering followed ont bro'her to hla 
last renting pla« at " the Oeke."

The Mledoaary Stattatke of the World 
la the January 
Review of Theitwœ

World. The* show the grand totals aad 
all the principal Sodati-a working In km- 
then lands and are In them*tv*a «racla- 
rive argument tor theeSdeeey of Foralgu 
Mlaakma. This number of the Review la 
exceedfagly attractive. Dr Piemen writ* 
on the "Privilege end Power of Prayer:" 
Dr. De Witt C.

40
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ot
•owfaxs -Maasa —At River Herbert, by 

J. M. Park*, Dm. 34th, J. Albert 
SeiriuefRlvvr Hebert to Mart» Marsh 
af Keutvflle. №Mo,«

J. T. Hamilton glv* a very full account 
of the "Black folk we of Australie," ead 
whatla batag done to Christianize them.

interacting end practical 
papers la by Ml* Bella M Brain, who hu 
collected the striking "Tutimonlu of 
G rut Statesmen in Fee» of Foreign Mil-

Park*, Dec. aeth, Semnef T. Ro&aaoa 

■ed Clara Sell Mille, aU of Joggle Mia*.
McKay-CaxTX».—At t» home of 

- " Pyle, Dec. 34. by Put» Brncet
Quick, Chari* D. MrKevof Port Shore 
ham to Jake N. Cut* of Ont* Ponds.

Мшда-Соажтш.—At Canning, Dee. 
nth, by Put» I A. Corbett. jc^__ 
Miller of Cuming to Violetta Cwkum of

Delicious Drin/^s 
and Vainly Dishes
------------ AXX MADE ГХОМ

One of the

BAKER’S
BREAKFAST

rions."
la the General Miarionuy Intelligence 

are items ot grant Intend, u far example, 
The Outlook far t» Indian; national Fed
eration of Churches; A Hindu Missionary 
from India; Protestantism and t» Foot; 
Christian Endeavor In Speda^A Calamity

la Slam; inti-

DBWrrr-PALMXTxx.—At t» brlde'e 
Dec. 3jrd. by Rev. I. A. Cor

bett, Gear» Milledge DeWltt of Medford, 
N. 8.. to Florae» L. Pelmet* of Med- COCOA near Smyrna; A George 

In India; The Uprising 
missionary Proclamation. — ——, — 
Needy Field in Wad AM»; An Awaken-
' ° Pnbmhed mratitiy by Funk 8t Wagnail • 
Company, 3a Lafayette Place, New York. 
ІЗ.50 a ye*.

lead. « atWAmman - Don XXXDOS X F. — At fbt 
Rev. A F. 
arreu end

Ida M. Dorkendotff, both of North Rive, 
Pria» Bdwud Island.

wxarAvax-HoaTLX. —At the home of 
brlde'e

of the brlde’e parents, by. 
Browns, Dae. 14, Burned B. W

parents. Dm. tfith, by paster W. 
naon. AllML., aided daughter of 

Mr. aad Mra. John D. Hurtle to W 8.
В

Wedarar, all of Mshoos Free to 
Everyone.

LITERARY NOTES.

TBS CANADIAN ALMANAC.

The 56th annuel lame of the Canadian 
Almanac haa appeared In handaome form. 
The Information which it brings within 
eiay reach of a busy man ia lndt.penaable, 
and no othe volume of 'which we know 
gives » much Information abort Canada 
fn so email a apace. The Canadian Al- 
nxBfsc for 1903 contain* a fell account of 
the t enana ot Canada so 1er u iuued, 
giving the Poonlalion cf ell the District! 
in the varions Province of the Dimlnton, 
and el» Ubl» showing the Population 
arranged according to the prindral rv- 
liaiona, *xea and conjugal condition, 
plan of birth, etc. The information In 
reference to the Militia of Canada ia very 
fall atd complete, and there la mean 
information concisely alven in r*P»ct to 
the Britlih Government, Army -nd Navy, 
uthir department» are revised to «tie, 
including the tariff, pod office directory, 
deny, schools, coileg-a. aodetl» end 
Inatllntiona ba-tiaiera foreign courais, 
end the like. The astronomical lnfrrma-

CXSNDA Цг-ВИИОР —At Ute how of 
t» brlde’e parante, Dec. S4, by Rey. W. 
H Smith of Floranravffle, John H. Cran
dall aad Nettie J. Bishop, both of Elgin, 
Albert Meaty, N. B.

DEATHS- t
A Priceless Book Seat Free 

For the Asking. ,
FoeRav —At Sypber’e Cuva, N. B-, Dec. 

17, Ballet, aged 17 month a, only child of 
Broth* and Slater Wilbert Foahay. May 
t» de* Lord comfort them ia this hour 
of trial. “Of each is I» kingdom of Piles Cored Without Cutting, Dinger * 

Detention From Work, by a Simple 
Remedy.

Pyramid Pile Cura give» instant relief 
end never fella to cure ever» farm of tide 
moat troublesome dteaaaa. For sale by all 
druggists at 50c. a package. Thouenda 
have been quickly cared. Aak your drug- 
gist for a package of Pyramid Pile Can, » 
write tor our Utile book which telle all

ti
heaven."

HiMa»SB.—At 68 Newbury Street, Weet 
Sommeille, Ma*., Dec. al, Mra. Margaret 
B. Marsh, aged fit yean. Slater Marsh 
had been a a rant Buffer*, hut the presence 
et June whom ehe lo-ed we- h* supreme 
ooadnrt eml hope. 8» wee fanaerly a 
mtmb* of the Baptid church In Cunning. 
N. 8. Her led deva were brightened 
aaapeathbfy by the noble stand tor Child 
which h* only eon, Mr J. H. Marsh, baa 
recently tab» The inner-lexer*» were 
coadudei by Rev. A. F. Newcomb.

MxiWNXa.— Mr, 1.11! Vi Mil 11 die 
at Ma fata hemr, link Ititt, HiUia

ABSOLUTELY PURE
UwquaM for Smoothness, Delicacy ,**4 Flavor

Our Choice Recipe Book, eent free, will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a great variety of dainty 
diehee from our Cocon and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

, Welter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 St. John Street 
MONTREAL. Г. Q.

about the can* and cura of pftoa Write 
your ami aad add re* plainly on a pedal 
card, mall to the Pyramid Drug Co., M*. 
ahall, Mleh., and yen will rvceivn thin 
book by return mall.
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UCttbbbHGBfc aNL VISIT Uk- D1 ІІ.Ч*.14 846
ahonld le, down Me life fa' kle

lor ibe MMUkv, akrUi < 
woo Id Hb He be* poeNble 
Hr bee 1er»** Ibe mannlnn

fa-Uy.
ГЛ

HR* PRB8RNCR.
My SHeley, the wile of the ever revar- 

ed Dee* Stanley, wee In the Habit оI of Me ,23 AM YOU RUN DOWN t
wilting » eanaedf! hhe•pending a good deal of her time In a 

London hoepllal talking with the elck and 
•nffating people there, end trying to cheer 
and comfort them. Among theee wee a 
poor woman euflering wit^ a painful and 
dangerone dleeaee. Lady Stanley’* word* 
bad been of greet comfort to her on her 
elck bed. The doctor* eald that her life 
could only be meed by her haying to go 
through a eery painful operation. They 
told her that ehe muet certainly die unleee 
the operation wee performed ” I think I 
could bear It," ehe eald, " If Lady Stanley 
could be with me while It wee being done ” 
Ledy Stanley wee cent for. When the 
meeaenger arrived at her borne he found 
her all reedy dretard for attendance upon 
the Queen. There wee no time to change 
her dry at, eo ibe threw a cloak around 
her, and haatened to the hoapltel. She 
atood by the aide of the atfferer until the 
operation wee over, then ehe haatened to 
the palace, explaining to the Queen the 

for her delay, and received «bund, 
ant token* of the Qneen’a approval .—Ex.

In,
than

A CUP OF COLD WATER.t

A few yaaga,
the Rev. Bernard SaeU'e church In Mi 
ton, the Rev. C. H Shave related the 
following etory :

During a battle In 'he
Pula new life Into you.
Build* up Nerve and Muaole.
Adda pound* of aolid fleeh to 

your weight
Ponitively cure* Anaemia. Оец- 

eral Debility, Lung Trouble*, 
including Consumption H 
taken in time.

Be sure yon get “TheDAL."

%
el the late 

lylag
severely wounded on the 6*14 of bntti*. 
A chaplain come near to him, knelt down 
by hit eMe. and began to rend to him from 
the New Teetement.

The eoldler turned Impatiently ewny end 
■eld :

" Put the t by. Can’t youatu I undying 
of thlretf '

The che 
took oS 
dleienee

war In Soetk Africa * eoldler

Mothers' Help.
Every wearied mother 

finds in Surprise Soap those 
qualities which rob wash day 

aof listeners.
* It does the work in half 
the time of other soaps ; it 
makes the clothes clean and 
wholesome ; it allows the 
housewife plenty of time to 
attend to other important 
duties.

Surprise Soap contributes 
to the sum total of 

domestic happiness than any 
other article that enters the 
household.

Ftr best results, follow the direc
tions on Ike wrapper.

It plain pat the book in hi* pocket, 
hit helmet, and ran back a long 
to where be remembered having 

seen water. 8o#m he returned with hie 
helmet fall of water, held it to the eoldler ■ 
lips* and said, " Drink, brother.**

The soldier drank deeplv, and then 
turned and looked at the chaplain with hie 
dim. feet gif zing eye.

“ If that it what your book teaches yon 
to do.** he aaid, “take it oat again and 
read It to me.**—Bx.

IT-SOUR 8Ж
she team

il RM.

EXALTING JESUS.
Dr. R. F. Horton, writing home to hie 

people from Rome not long ago. remarked : 
" in carefully inspecting the magnificent 
church of St. Peter's, the grandest in 
Christendom, and in climbing the roof and 
the dome, I was overcome » ith a sense of 
lte tawdriness and vsntty. How utterly 
incapable thle kind of splendor and dis
play to take the piece of the known and 
present Lord !" Dr. Horton says also that 
he chanced to meet a long procession of 
the priests and dignitaries coming into the 
cathedral for what is called the “ Blearing 
of the Candles," and, narrowly scanning 
their faces, he could not discern a sign in 
more thro one or two of that joy and peace 
which come from seeking a living God. 
His conclusion was that it is possible to 
be occupied in the service of the veriest 
church in Christendom, and yet to misa 
the Lord who comes to his temple We 
must exalt Jesus more than his church, 
and we mast find in the risen and exalted 
Christ our hope and cotfidence.—Ex.

ГнЖі
l HEART I 
LnekvepillsI

FOR
L WEAK Æ

Thsysnrs

THE GRAVING TOOL.
«' Don’t write there Г arid an urchin to 

a young r xquialte scratching with a dia
mond on the window of a waiting-room 
“Why not(** was the at*riled frqulry. 
“ Because yon can't rob H out,** 
instant retort. Giasa will not give up И» 
inscriptions, nor the onyx atone its seal, 
nor the cameo lia profile ; but sooner 
might th*y renounce their treat than the 
Hrods of Christ. The graving tool 
the spear, the nail the croee. " He showed 
unto them hie hands and hie aide 9

$L Crete 6«W We. & theST. вТВРИВН, N. Be

Ш <Sore Throe# 7
Don't delay; serious bronchial 

troub’e or diphtheria may develop. 
The only safe way is to apply

■PainkillerNEVER FAILS.
There ie not another remedy 

known to Advanced medical 
science which to ipeedily re
lieve* the severest рагожтет* of 
Aathma at Himrod's Asthma 
Cure. It is a remedy in which 
you can place complete confi
dence. For A quarter of a cent
ury it has been the standard in 
all civilised

THE PROBLEM OF LIFE. L«dy you can depend upon, 
p the throat with a cloth wet 
before retiring, and it will lie

a remc 
Wra 
in it
well in the morning.

There is only one Painkiller, 
"PERRY DAVIS’.**

ass»
«Rg-aS

Life 1» a deep and difficult problem, 
which few have learned to solve. An 
eminent minister once said tbit the liv ■ 
of a rest majority of the Inhabitants of V e 
globe are utterly worthless to the world, 
end if they should sil be suddenly plunged 
into the depths of the sea they would not 
be snleeed. He declared that they d-> not 
eon ribut# more to the progress of the 
world than the bubbles which would come 
up in the process of their dr >wning.

Yet we know that life Is e precious gift 
of God. The Creator bee olsnted in every 
human boeom a love of life, which tells ns 
elainly that it is a sacred emerge, not to be 
lightly thrown away. But J sue teaches 
us to sacrifice life. What can be the 
manning of thin : " Whosoever will save 
hie life shall loan it : and whosoever will 
loos his life for my sake shall find її Г 
LHa Is not to be sacrificed by suicide. It 
is not to he wasted by eelf-i* dieted torture. 
Men and women are not to go about bant
ing for opportunity to seller or die. Ufa 
is not to he thrown away on ohr vicee or 
worldly amMtions. There is neither profit 
not merit in mere suflrriog. Not every 
drop of human blood that is shed can ha 
called precious blood. The drunkard who 
cuts hie life short in the indulgence of a 
base appetite ennrot expect to receive any 
benefit from the tremendous sacrifice. 
The scars which one receives in the service 
of s*n are not honorable. The lorn me 
talned in that battle is without reparation 
and without compensation.

Only the blood riled 
good cause or the defence of a righteous 
principle is precious blood The scars 
which a fireman receives in his effort to 
rescue s h-lpleee child from a burning 
building are honorable scare The man 
who gi«es np his low-г for his higher life 
dote well. When he sacrifices a life of 

and pleasure and luxury for righteors- 
neae and truth he такеє a great grin. If

MOaperboxorltorlLM. АПdealers*
The T. Illbora Co.,Limlted,TirntiM

countries of the 
world. •• I have used all reme
dies—Himrod’s Cure ia the beet 
It never fails."— Great-West LifeOliver Wtnittt Htlmab

Axh yoer ckewlrt fer a tree aiei,li
’ HIMROD MTO CO. * j

- 14-І* VESEY BT. NEW YORK.'
For мі. by .11 cb.ml.ti .ad «ragglalx j

Assurance Co.
Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man.

3|£
THE SUN and

HASTINGS Blanch Office for Maritime Provinces
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY 

OF ONTARIO 
Heed Office, TORONTO.

Branch Office, BELLEVILLE

MONEY TO LOAN on favorable term* 
tedeeey re-payment.

meek 1er eel* drawing
.PROFITABLE INVEST

DBBENTURES cold, drawing (ram 4 per

і

*Bayard Building 
St. John, N. B.

This Company has an opening 
for 2 (two) Special travelling agents.

Desirable contracts will be made 
with the right parties.

Apply by letter naming references 
and experience to

Also Company's 
good dividende. 
SAFE AND

to 5 per cent, interest.
Гаг

COWAN’S in the service of u

PERFECTION

Cocoa. ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Manager.It makes children healthy 

and strong. mm\

Red Rose Tea |$ GOOD TEAI

.V



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 84? ISit. 1*0*

I.4i This and That «*
NO INSULT MBANT. 

(London Tlt-BIte.)
yesterday afternoon passing along the Rue 
Reanmer, when he Inadvertently stepped 
on one of the electric 'plote' receiving a 
•hock of such violence that he waa knock
ed down.

Shortly after a certain marqnla received 
en Important governmental position he

overwhelmed with tmgglng letters, д croed formed lnd hel^ hl„ l0 
Ihe men» of tha remarkable .Utement. hii At thll moment . policeman sr-
—ooeeernl.g hla unbounded gener- ri,M „„ the w ehll „ „ . he

. . . . . . , said; 'yon are one of those people who al-
Amo^ tha lettara which It ncdvjd way, want to make yourself tnterertlng. 

wee one which beeame a etandlng joke What yon say la all nonsense, and I’ll 
hie friends. It waa from a woman prove It to yon." 

who wonted a sewing machine, and her "So saying, the too skeptical policeman
stepped on the 'plot,' almost threw a 
somersault and dropped on hie back, 

“Deer Mr,—A year ago you came to our shocked In hie turn. The crowd laughed 
town to make в speech. I went out to but the matter turned ont to be the re
hear yon, and I have been 111 ever since." verse of comic, for the policeman had to 

The fact waa the lady caught cold on be taken to the Hotel Dieu." 
the occasion In question, but she certainly
did not refer to the matter In very dlplo- ----------------
matte language.—Bx.

1

The Cheapest aad Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.

«ШШШтдШМтіPAINS^FRu^SpaSh.1 1 k* ”ae1e* ®eueln* Lh* p**n 10 Instantly stop. ALL INTERNAL

A Little ОІгГл Life Saved.Dysentery, rDear Sirs—Will yon please send me without 
delay a oocy of your publication, '• False and 
ТПМЛ Thave been using Railway's Ready 

lef, and It cannot be beat. It has saved 
Шф little girl’s Hie of theDiarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
cholera morbne. 

ery respectfully,
MRS. J. Q FEN LEY, Tampa, FI A.

BOW Els TKOIBMN.
A half to a teaspoon! al of Rad way’s Ready nsieg your medicine (Re^j^Relte^and Pills) 

Relief in a hall tumbler ot water, repeated as
often as the discharges continue. and a „eight 7in gold. 7Bspeeiaily so in a climate 
flannel saturnted with Ready Relief placed like ours where all kinds of fevers are rasing 
over the stomach and bowels, will aflbrd 1m- the year around, and where bowel trou bien, 
mediate relief and soon effect a cure. vsrted*hu"ndred* oi 'ram^FteVto the use of your

Radway’s Ready Relief taken In water will, remedies, and now they would no more be 
In every few minutes, cure Crampe, Spasms, without them than their family Bible. I am 
Sour Stomach, Nausea. Vomiting, Heart- now 73 yVars old. bale and hearty, and would

......
internal paint. ^ 170^ Edward Street, Houston, Tex.

There Is not a remedial agent In the world that will cure lever and ague and all other 
m alarlons, bilious and other levers, aided by RADWAY’S PILLS, *0 quickly as RADWAY’S 
R RADY RELIEF. Sold bydrottleU. Ko. a bottle.

RADWAT A 00.. 7 8%. Helen Street.

TOOK EVERYTHING.
» ( Cleveland Plein Dealer. )

* Frielelgh acted as a marriage broker 
once. Yes. He was engaged by an im
pecunious German count to secure sn 
American heiress for him. Frieleigh was 
to get ten per cent of the girl’s estate foi 
arranging the match. He did better than 
that. He took it all.”

"Ah! How could he do that ?”
"He married the girl himself ”

GIVING IT A NAME.
Aa automobUtst came to grief on an 

English country road, and was engaged in 
trying to set hie recalcitrant machine to 
rights when he wee addressed by an old 
mi* with a scythe who was leaning over a 
neighboring gate.

" What do you call that thing of yourn?
asked the undent.

•• An automobile," said the perspiring
owner.

•• Auto what ? ”
" Automobile —means a thing that goes

patiently adding1 '* wheVdVyou call The New Remedy for Catarrh is
Wei?tt*entomogiTwa,"but it doesn't," Very Valuable,

replied the andent one, with a chuckle, 
as he lsrily sharpened his scythe.

Montreal.

For Singers and Speakers.
To Intending Purchasers^.

Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 

purity and richness of tone ? If so younoted for its 
want the

A Grand Rapids gentleman who repre
nante a prominent manufacturing concern 
and travels through central and southern 
Michigan, relates the following regarding 

. . , the new catarrh cure, be says :
They put me to sleep in a warm, soft bra, "After nnffe«ing from catarrh of the 
,And tucked the brown blankets over my head, throat and stomach for several 

head , years, I heard of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets
*,But the wind aad the sun, the dew and accidently and like everything else I

the rain . immediately bought a package and was
All helped me, and soon I was up agsin. decidedly surprised at the immediate re-
Thun I looked up and eaw the sun 
And thought right up to him I’d run 
Rut try eel would, end do my be*,
Stretched ou’ ou the earth I had to
■SeH I, "Old Sen, yon'te.a fenny 
So bright aad wane, so round and 
J think I'd better try and see 
If I can go round and yellow be."

1І could not do much, though I tried my

“ THOMAS ”

for that instrument will fill the requirements.WHAT THE PUMPKIN SAID.

I- JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

»

.!•
Middleton, N. S.

1Hef it afforded me and still more to find a 
complete cure after several weeks’ use. > AGENTS WANTED 1 •

( 1
rest.
fellow,
yellow, CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION h1«И

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to

beat, t\Aad I’m one little pumpkin among the
rest. oraв

But there’s one more thing I’d like to try 
Aad that’s to be baked ir a Thanksgiving GEO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St. John, N. B.

pie.
—The Evangelist.

Л,
THE ABBEY S STAINED GLASS. 

( London Chronicle. )

mJ physicians, ss well as thousands <af suffer
ers from nasal catarrh, throat troubles and 
catarrh of stomach.

A little book on treatment of catarrh 
mailed free by addressing F. A. Stuart Co., 
Marshall, Mich.

Society 
Visiting Cards

The great roes window In the eonth 
transept of the abbey, which has just 
been dedicated to the memory of the late 
Deke al Westminster, reveele the poverty 
In the matter ol stained glaee of oar na- 
t towel Valhalla. The Puritan iconoclasts

N
V for 25СЛ" I have в little son who sings in a boy's 

choir in one of our prominent churches, 
short shrift of the magnificent and and he is greatly troubled with hoarse- 

glass of the thirteenth, four ness sod throat weakness, and on my re
turn home from a trip I gwve him a few of 

... ... . the tablets one Sunday morning when he
•lone coaid be found lolorm lb* extra hld „„pi.i.y) 0f hoarsens* He wee 
ordinary patchwork" of the great ea»t delighted with their effect, removing all 
wtedow, where scarcely eey figure is die- bnektnesa in • few minutes end making

"SsÏjSS'S ïSê i-JSStSsSiirsibii;

setisrsyns-æS:
scMtra. Тпи, theChepier Hooee, does b„ k.

le not so bedly 0Я. Its windows, set- ..„„І. ‘t-
'^’^t'Æ'.hèu'.VЙ2 pZrii.:h°ü^

lewyer told me thet Slnert'e CeUrrh Tab- 25^,™«fbi fî mnrmTn^ntâ kf kept hi. throet in file .h.pe during
JKütotoS* tïïrtatoîd^ris* window мете lbe “"•* trTlng weather, and that he bed 
diminish* tna «tallied glam window eeeme , riact discarded the m ol cheep
srass «hn.«o,th”" ?, k,e=E,. ™н,=сь„=„ .h,.dri« *»,
Dak* of Westminster.

THE SLEEPY MAN.
" Nor* wys the Sleepy Man 

I» coming—let na run,
Aad watch him through the keyhole 

■Twill be inch glorious Ian."
So they softly crept to the playroom. 

Little red and blue-eyed Nee ;
And wal'ad long and patiently 

To see the Sleepy Man.
At leet It came their bedtime,

And nurse looked all sround 
For Baby Nan sod Little Ted.

But neither could he found.
So then she sought tbs playroom,

And lo, behind the door.
The Sleepy Men had caaght them both 

And laid them on the floor.
—The Prashyteriw.

1;teaeth and fifteenth canlnri*. Fragmente We will send
To any addra* Is Canada fifty (na*
Thick Ivory VMdag Cards, printed In 
tbs best possible тежaee, with same 
In SUal plate script, ONLY Sfie- and 
ic. tor postage.

The* are the vary beet cards aad are 
sold under 50 to 73c. by other

PATERSON * CO.,

St. Job* N. В
(„Wadding Invitations, An 

etc., s Special tv
t«.

&
Parlons snow storms continue to sweep

the Newfoundland coeat. 
schooners here been loot, one erith her en
tire craw of tan panons. Other veewls 
have been driven to see sad an believed to

Pour more
Messrs. C. C. Ricbards & Co, 

Gentlemen,—Md.ngeron.1, low'JuhXh,icon's:
vice of our priest my wife began the 1 

of MINARDI LINIMENT. In t 
boars, they were greatly relieved, end lu 
five days they were complétai? well, aad I 
firml*- believe your valuable Liniment 
saved the lives of my children.

Gratefully yours,
ADELBBRT LEFEBVRE.

Mairie Mille, June ioth, 1899.

physician that they contained so much ed 
toln, potash and opium as to Render their 
nee a danger to health.”

Stnart’e Catarrh Tab'eta are large pleas
ant tasting lozenges composed of catarrh 
al antiseptics like Red Gam, Blood Root, 
etc., end sold by druggists everywhere st 
50 cents for full treatment.

They act upon the blood and mucous 
brune and thfir composition aad ro- 

шцаой M. Antoine Pioour waa markable eucoses has won the approval of

be in great danger. Trains and steamers 
are delayed, and there have been * number 
of fatalities throughout the colony.SKEPTICAL POLICEMAN CON 

VINCBD.
(London Mail. )

і
CHURCH BELLS

Ohimea and Reals,
Bwfi Superior fwppnr a»4 Tin Seiner prt*.

The Paria Matin tells the following
«ery:

"A
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j* News Summary J»

Three men for peraoniUon et the refer
endum voting In Toronto teen Seed #50 
or six months in jell.

The Crown 
mvHerionsly 
missing since Dec. II, 
can be found.

Jsdge Drecon, of Pembroke, hie been 
sppointed to investigate the etleged 
stuffing of billot hoses in the 
vote it Otteers.

Mr. W. M. Clerk, who recently pnr- 
cheeed the Fredericton Reporter from 
Mr. H. H Pitts, ennonncee its suspension 
after en r xistenee of fifty-six y sere. *

A deputation of railway employas melted 
on Sir Wm. Mnlock et Toronto OB Wed- 
needev end presented their views on the 
compulsory erbilrndo" net, to which Urey 
arc to a large extent opposed.

The Montreal civic committee in charge 
of the fuel question had ordered thirty 
more cere of soft coal from Nova Scotia. 
This his been determined owing to the 
heavy demand for coal already ordered.

Timothy Hannifin, aged 50,
Tyandlnaga township, Ont., 
mum to death In ice in 1 ditch 
nonville. He had been drinking and a 

gallon 1er of whiskey was found along
side hie body.

McIntyre Bros., of Suaeex, and William 
Howe, of WeMord, have been awarded 
first and third prizes la e potato miring 
competition Instituted by e potato hag de
stroying company. The first prize .was 
f 100 end the third fco 

The Quebec end New ] 
way Company will apply 
next session for the 
bridge over the St. _ 
proaches Aar Connors Station or 
Winding Ledges on the line of An said 
railway.

A helper engine on the flardanaU, 
Hamilton & Dayton Railroad, got beyond 
control it Liberty, lad., on Monday, seeds 
two wild rone between Coa nr résilia and 
that place, wrecked two frété* trahie, dm 
mollshod four engines. kUladtwn 
injured two others.
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